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ILI
«ATTACK on  AMERICAN

" S ister inspired.

nilfts ARE HOSTILE

■wiartment Probably Makr

*S «ion . A«ain* ;1re7 atment0< Diplomatic Officer.

_ That Enrique Maza, 
" ¡ ¡ ¡ J  who attacked H u g h  O lb-
^ er can Charge of the Legation

last Monday night was 
“‘Two in the hands of Cuban

. antagonistic to th e  United 
'.„d who would like to get the 

„  Government into trouble with 
“  m ,  was the opinion expresa- 

^  bv Senor Martin Rivero, the 
Minister. He w as of the be- 

tb„  Maza had not a t ta c k e d  M r 
,n of hi» own volition, but that 

jd b e e n  urged by o th e rs  who had 
Tbim think he had been  msulted 
. that he should seek re v e n g e  
-nder no circumstances, no matter 

(,¡8 provocation m ay h a v e  been, 
the Minister, was Muza justified 

tie action he took. T h a t  Justice 
„Id bo done in the case  was the 
titration of Senor Rivero. 
ie Slate Department w as informed 
the American leg a tio n  a t Havana 
the attacks that have been  made 
,  portion of the Cuban p re s s  upon 

r. Gibson and upon th e  American 
¡tractor, the pressing of whose 
imi for compensation c a u se d  a per 
il assault upon Mr. Gibson and 

the Vnited S ta tes  Government 
people.
(officials declared th a t  these art- 
were "disgraceful.” a n d  while 

r wre not prepared at the mo- 
it to announce th e ir  purpose, it 

■ evident that some strong repre- 
ttations are to be m ade to the Cu- 

Gorernment against this treat- 
of an American diplomatic Of-

TEXAS NEWS
GATHERED EVERYWHERE

Three i

NE KILLED, 16 HURT IN W RECK.
Passenger No. 8 Gets Ditched 

Nepr Temple.
| Temple, Texas: Northbound Mis-
eri, Kansas and Texas Railway pas 
iger train No. 8, known as the “To- 
i-Minute train.” went Into the ditch 

Ir .j mil* north o' Tesnnle at »:5| 
L n. Vrtday, aa a result of which otie 
[erson waa killed, one fatally injured, 
l seriously hurt, nine more slightly 
tired, and all passengers more or 

shaken up and bruised, 
i miles north of the city, while 

ssing a trestle over a tributary of 
tie Elm Creek and at a point where 

is a high embankment, the 
tck occurred, but from what cause 
not yet been decided The bag- 

if  car and smoker turned com- 
letely over on their sides, and It 

i necessary to chop a hole in the 
[ of the latter car in order to lib- 

ste the imprisoned passengers. The 
i chair cars were evidently on the 

Iridge when the accident occurred, 
nd thev plunged off the bridge at 

fight angles to the two forward cars 
md landed right side up in the pub- 
- road, which runs close to the track 
this point, the car being stripped 

1 their trucks and the vestibuled 
ads buckled and telescoped. Twc 
’ullmans in the rear of the chair cai 
left the rails, but only for a shorl 
Ustance. while the two end Pullmans 
fere not involved.

The alarm was given by the brake 
Pin, who walked to town, and from 
»e first telephone available at the 
irly hour, telephone the new* of the 
aster to the dispatcher's office.
The only fatality was that of the 

tews »gent on the train, J. H. Pierce 
K Minnsboro, Texas, whose head and 
best were badly crushed and death 
»is almost instantaneous.

An Austin canning factory has can
ned 1,250,000 cans of peaches this 
season.

A good roads bond issue to the 
amount of $76,000 was voted at Venus 
recently.

It is reported that the stocks for 
a $30,000 sewerage company for Mart 
has been subscribed.

The Texas Utility Corporation of 
Dallas has been incorporated with a 
capital stock of $240.000.

The Fort Worth Oil and Gas Com
pany has been incorporated with a 
capital stock of $30,000.

It is reported that $200,000 worth of 
improvements are being made in Den
ison at the present time.

A. J. Vicks, a Red River planter, 
has a 200 acre cotton Held which it 
is estimated will produce a bale and 
a half to the acre.

A $23,000 bond issue recently voted 
in Winnesboro will be used in the con 
struction of a water works plant and 
a distribution system.

It is reported that the Houston Elec, 
trie Company will -spend $1,000,00(1 
this year in the improvement of the 
Houston street railway system.

The npw municipal market place at 
Galveston will be ready for use about 
September loth.

A San Antonio syndicate has pur 
chased the old Bexar County court 
house on Soledad street, paying $60, 
000 for the property.

Plans for raising $60.000 to be spent 
In advertising Texas resources, werg 
drafted by ad men in session at Gal 
veston recently.

At a special election. September 17, 
Caldwell County will vote on a $200,- 
000 good road bond issue.

The fourth Annual Cotton Carnlva' 
at Galveston was attended by 64,300 
visitors. All previous records for at
tendance were broken.

A San Antonio firm has imported 
onion seed from the Canary Islands 
The seed will be planted next season 
by the onion growers in this pan ot 
the State.

Texarkana is making improvements 
in various lines of industry to the 
amount of $1,170,000.

The city council of VVaxahachie has 
let contracts for $25,000 worth of 
street paving.

Tne Wood County Commissioners 
Court has passed an order authorizing 
an issue of $120,000 road and bridge 
bonds.

The Texas Power and Light Com
pany will soon begin excavating In 
East Waco for an $800,000 power 
plant

The city of Sherman has purchased 
a lot for the library, for which An
drew Carnegie has agreed to contri
bute $20,000.

Wednesday. Oct. .23, will be ob
served at the coming State Fair of 
Texas as Texas Harware and Imple
ment Dealers' Day.

Texas has three and one-half mil-

A WEEK’S WORLD NEWS
ITE M *  O F IM POR TAN CE CONDEN. 

•ED FOR QUICK  
READING.

STATE, NATIONAL, FOREIGN
Affaira Given Here In Tabloid Form 

for Busy Readers In City 
and Country.

The body of the Gen. Booth was 
laid Thursday besido that of Cather
ine, his wife, In Abney Cemetery, in 
London, amid signs of deep respect 
from men and women of all classes.

Work has begun on the enlargement 
and remodeling of the union passen
ger station in Greenville of the Cot
ton Belt and Texas Midland Railway 
Companies. The work will cost $15,- 
000.

Great Britain has reaffirmed its 
protest against the Panama Canal bill. 
In a note Hied with the State Depart
ment by A. Mitchell Innes, charge of 
the British Embassy, it was stated 
that if a satisfactory agreement could 
not be reached Great Britain would ap
peal to The Hague tribunal for arbi
tration.

The fruit industry in and around 
Tyler reached Its height this season 
About 6,000 cars of fruit were shipped 
during the season, and local canner
ies ran through the season with two 
shifts a day.

Drillers brought in a big gas well 
north of Mexia recently. The well Is 
producing fifteen million cubic feet 
to dry gas a day. The gas is throw
ing water 110 feet in the air and.con
trol of the well has been lost.

In an auto smash-up In San Antonio 
John Adams suffered three broken 
ribs and Jack Samuels was cut In the 
neck. Walter Ennis, driver of the 
car, and two women passengers es
caped injury. The car was turned 
over and considerably damage.

A force of 767 United States ma
rines have arrived at Cristobal on 
board the transport Prairie. They Im
mediate entrained for Panama, where 
they will embark on the cruiser Cal
ifornia for Corinto.

While some thrashing remains to 
be done in the Panhandle, It is esti
mated on a conservative basis that 
the wheat crop In this section of the 
Slate has yielded more than 3,000,000 
bushels. Amarillo alone Is spending 
somewhat more than $15,000 daily for 
milling and feedstuffs with the farm 
ers, to say nothing ot the purchases 
made by grain dealers and feed estab
lishments. It is conservatively esti
mated that $3,500,000 will be required 
for the handling of the grain crop.

Founders of the Farmers’ and Mer
chants' State Bank of Kennedy es
tablished a record for quick business, 
organizing and opening for business 
In less than a week. The bank was 
capitalized at $30,000. Within an hour 
after opening $25,000 had been de
posited.

The taxable values of Denton show

The assessed valuations of the city 
of Dallas for the fiscal year of 1913-13 
amount to $94,648,800 against $89,- 
430,575 last year, an increase of $5.- 
216,225.

More than forty animals are report
ed to have died near 3hi.-rman within 
twenty-four hours. Flies worry them 
so until they are crazy and run them
selves Jo death in the hot sun or kill 
themselves running through fences.

The body of Mrs. J. P. Buckner, of 
Dublin, who left her home Wednes
day morning, ostensibly to visit some 
of the neighbors, was found Friday 
morning about a half a mile from her 
home banging by a rope around her 
neck from a tree. The body was in 
a bad state of decomposition.

T h ecity  and county of Denver ex
pended $1,499.05 for groceries and 
$284.70 for coal during the month of

IffiKlMI
HAS WORTH IN EVERY LINE
Clever Idea In Civ's Alphabet That la 

Being Sent to Every Housekeep
er In Atlanta.

A—Aim to make Arbor day annual 
“clean-up" day.

B—Banish the tin can district from 
July, which was distributed among the j ôur city.
poor other than those who are taken 
care of in the various charitable in
stitutions.

Fifteen restaurant proprietors and 
six dairymen were charged by com
plaints filed in County Court of Tar
rant County with violation of the 
State pure food law. Five of the

C—Clean up the backyards and al
leys.

D—Destroy the rubblBh by burning.
E—Educate housewives to demand 

clean markets.
F—Fine every club member who 

ffoes not work.
G— Give free lectures upon civic im-

dairymen were charged with exposing ! provement.
their milk to dirt, dust, flies and other 
substances and one, who was driving 
a wagon, with selling skimmed milk.
All the restaurant proprietors were 
charged with selling either unlabeled 
skimmed milk or watered milk.

At the present rate of construction 
It Is estimated that the $1,000,000 city 
reservoir of Fort Worth will be com
pleted by Dec. 1. The masonry of the 
dame, which is to be 700 feet in 
length and forty feet in height, is 
now well under way and the dirt sec
tion is about half finished. Engineer 
Trammell thinks that the new reser
voir will have a capacity of 27,000,000,- 
000 gallons of water instead of 22,- 
000,000,000 as originally estimated.

Rear Admiral W. H. Southerland, . 
commander in chief of the Pacific p c” t°yW ordinandi and work
fleet, is now in supreme command ot fop |he|r enforcement.
the situation in Nicaragua He arrived T—Try to make the school buildings
there Wednesday aboard the Califor { Bocjal centerg
nia. and remained while that pro-, v _ V bo every effort to arou88 
ceeded direct to Panama to embark c ) t l z e n g 
the marines from the transport Prai-

H—Have campaigns against unsight
ly billboards.

I—Interest city authorities In “ clean
up" day.

J—Join all forces for the anti-dirt 
crusade.

K—Kill sidewalk spitting 
will kill you.

L—Let your slogan be: “ Do it for
borne, sweet home.”

M—Make requests of preachers for 
"clean-up" sermons.

N—Next to godliness Is cleanliness.
O—Organize the children into civic 

leagues.
P—Plant trees, and then plant trees, 

and plant more trees.
Q—Question authorities about city 

expenditures.
R—Remember to plan parks and

A Picture of Contentment
A ll  m en  look  pleased w hen th ey  sm oke 

this ch oice  to b a c c o — for all m en like the rich  
quality  and true, natural flavor o f

llon pounds of fish and a halt million (n  increase of more than , 126,000 for 
barrels o f oyster assessed by the ,QI,  w)th tota,8 of mor<! than $3-ft00>.

8EVEN MEET DEATH IN FIRE.

,other and Six Little On«* Perish In 
New Jersey Flams*.

Rutherford. N. j . : Mr*. Emilio De 
tfo and six of her seven children 
■tfflng from 5 months to 12 years 
Me. met death In a fire which de- 

■toied their home. De Baro, the 
iwhand and father, and the seventh 
1 ' a of 13. escaped by jump- 
* from » second-story window.

. e *’aro an<* *lis family made their 
on ,ha second floor of a frame 

use lire. De Baro and the six 
ct'1Mren slept in a rear room

B f father and oldest boy In thefron t.

ue^h^ 0 atu* ,be bojr trled to res- 
kin ® woman and children, but a 
a,,Lf , r!  f'hwkf'd them- With their
from tk °thM blazin* they Jumped iront the window.
hca'r'tkbWlie8 Wpre found in a heap
kom.n ? " tPr of thp building. The
lay no "Ith ‘he baby ln her arm*« near tbe window.

President William 
Comnanv °f U'e Amerlcan Woolen 
Bent ct? W,8* arre*,ed °n an lndtct- 
■ l a t r l b u t hlm Wlth con,P'rln« to 
lag the » dTnamlte In Lawrence dur-
fer *trlk® ,her® ,Mt win-
*n,roU C v ? H n W00len Company >lann in Hj'fbree manufacturing

ln New England and New York
OOMI .,o  8 caPHallzatlon of $76,-

Whin an .I '“" ’h'0** «.OOO operative« 
About iRftin mach'nery Is in motion.

.  the company’s mills in Law-

game, fish and oyster department dur
ing the last eleven months.

Pompeo Coppini, of San Antonio, a 
sculptor who is engaged In making a 
$10,000 statue of Stephen F. Austin for 
the State, has received notice that 
his model has been approved by the 
'Governor.

As a result of the stepping on a 
match Mrs. A. Geddens of San An- 
tonio narrowly escaped death from 
flames. She was pouring oil on an 
ant bed when she stepped on a match 
The oil caught fire and Ignited her 
dress. Neighbors rescued her.

A farmer residing near Wichita 
Falls has produced a watermelon with 
blue meat. He declined to divulgt 
the method used. The melon is ol 
good variety.

The petition of Harlingen citizens 
for a vote to issue bonds for drain
age ditch on land which will be known 
aa Drainage District No. 4, was re
ceived favorably by the county com 
misslonars of Uameron County Four 
drainage ditches are now being built 
ln the county which will drain sev
eral thousand acres of land at a cost 
of one million dollars.

Rapid work is being done on both 
dams of the Medina Valley Irrigation 
Company. The concrete on the main 
dam has reached a height of 110 feet, 
and only one more section of con
crete will be added. Water will be 
ready for use by January 1st.

Marlon * County Commissioners’ 
Court has passed an order for th6 
erection of a new court house. The 
court house will be like the new jatl 
and fireproof throughout. Every de 

• partment will be vault within ltaell 
to preserve all books and records from 
destruction by fire.

Estimates on the cost of construct
ing eighty-eight miles of macadam 
ment expert, show that the work can 
roads at Branham n\ade by a govern, 
be done for $612,105.

Charles Darling, night chief engi
neer at the League City power plant 
of the Galveaton-Houaton \ElcetrI« 
Company, at Houaton, was instantly 
killed when he came ln contact with 
the high voltage wires at the plant 
About 33,000 volts were being carried 
by the wires at the time of the so 
cident. v-» — - —  _

1912,
000. The gain is largely made up In 
personal property, the real estate val
ues having shown a decrease by rea
son o f reductions in business oroper- 
ty made by the Equalization Board.

The claim of Hugh Reilly, an Amer
ican contractor, against the Govern
ment of Cuba for $557.000, represent
ing tbe final settlement of the Cien- 
fuegos waterworks contract, was paid 
after an animated conference lasting 
four hours between Hugh S. Gibson, 
Charge d'Affaires of the American le
gation, and members of the Cuban 
Cabinet.

All of the 123 people accused in the 
Korean conspiracy trial pleaded not 
guilty. T«n of the prisoners testified 
that their former confession of plot- 
tin* against the life of Gov. ‘Gen. 
Count Terauchi had been made after 
they bad been beaten and tortured.

Mrs. Emilio De Baro and six of her 
seven children ranging from 5 months 
to 12 years of age, met death In a fire 
which destroyed their home in Ruth
erford, N. J. De Baro, the husband 
and father, and the seventh child, a 
boy of 13, escaped by Jumping from 
a second-tory window.

The North Texas Gas Company has 
begun laying of mains for supplying 
the city of Denison with natural gas, 
which will be turned on not later than 
Nov. 1. The company will spend at 
least $50,000 ln Denison and vicinity.

The Senate unanimously endorsed 
the foreign commission of the South
ern Commercial Congress, which is to 
go abroad next May to study systems 
of agricultural finance in Europe. The 
commission also has been endorsed 
by the State Department and will thus 
tour Europe with the backing of the 
United States Government.

President Taft signed the bill to 
extend the pur« food law to control 
tb« misbranding of nostrums.

Thirty Albanian Insurgents were 
killed and twenty wounded during a 
sharp attack on the Turkish seaport 
of Du razio, on the Adriatic Coast. 
The Albanians, who were of the Ma- 
llasort tribe, numbered 400 and were 
led by priests. In a furious onslaught. 
Tk« Turkish troops at first gave way, 
but reinforcements arrived and routed 
the Insurgents, who fled Into the sur
rounding country. Turkish casualties 
numbered nix.

rie. Admiral Southerland has de
ployed the forces along the railway 
line between Corinto and Managua.

Mrs. R. S. McKissack of Fort Worth 
while driving her automobile on 
Pennsylvania avenue wanted to turn 
into Hemphill, on which street is her 
home. She placed her foot on the 
“gas” instead of the brake and the 
machine suddenly abut forward at 
a.iout forty miles an hour speed, she 
estimates. The automobile struck 
sidewise two telephone poles, and 
when she recovered consciousness she 
was wedged in between the two poles 
and considerable force force was re
quired to extricate her. She received 
four broken ribs, as well as a con
siderable number of bruises and con
tusions. She will recover.

The State will aid the afflicted 
farmers of Grayson County in fighting 
the stock flies that are so annoying, 
as the press reports tell. W. N. Wad
dell. chairman of the State Sanitary 
Board, has received a notification 
from Commissioner Kone that the 
State Entomologist had been sent to 
Sherman to fight the flies, assisting 
the farmers of that section and ask
ing if Chairman Waddell could not 
send a competent man to assist the 
State Entomologist.

“ I am absolutely in favor of pub-1 
llclty and welcome a thorough inves
tigation of my campaign expenses. I 
have always held that position. I 
have always approved of It and will 
welcome It as a matter of course." 
In this way Gov. Woodrow Wilson 
outlined his attitude toward the Pen
rose resolution calling, among other 
things, for an Inquiry Into the precon
vention campaigns of the various can
didates.

Miss Nellie I-emon, daughter of J. 
P. Lemon, living near Floris, ln Beav
er County, Okla., was struck by light
ning and killed while playing croquet. 
Two of her companions were so se
verely burned that It is believed they 
will die.

Fire that originated in the seed 
house of Mutz A Cassidy's gin at Fer
ris totally destroyed between fifty 
and sixty bales of seed cotton, the 
seed house, forty cords of wood, the 
office and scales, representing a loss 
of about $6,000. The main building 
and machinery were saved.

Mrs. Anna Palmer of Owego, N. Y„ 
died from a shock of an artillery sa
lute for Gov. Dix at the dedication of 
a monument erected in memory of 
Gen. Sullivan, here grandfather. When 
the cannon were fired she fainted and 
was seised with an apoplectic fit.

The National Presbyterian Church 
at Winona lake, Ind , has formed an 
Intelligence bureau to bring 3,000 Job
less preachers ln touch with pastor- 
less churches. The bureau has the 
last bit of Information on file about 
each of these preachers, even to the 
color of their hair.

A tremendous avalanche burled sev
eral gangs of workmen employed on 
the Andean Railway at. Valparaiso, 
Chile. Eight killed and forty wound
ed. It will take four months to repair 
the damaged railroad.

Hughes 8 . Gibson, the Charge d'Af
faires of tbe American Legation at 
Havana, while entering a hotel was 
assaulted by a Cuban newspaper re
porter. Mr Gibson was not seriously 
Injured. His assailant was arrested 
tb« Cuban Secretaiy of State person 
ally expressed his regret to the Charge 
d'Affaires at tho occurence.

t

withV—Vanquish the opposition 
good nature.

W—Wage Increasing war upon all 
weeds, files and mosquitoes.

X—Xact obedience to the city sani
tary laws.

T—Your city la YOU; never forget 
that.

Z—Zeal, courage and patience will 
“clean up” tha city.—Atlanta Constitu
tion.

WHAT MAY BE DONE.

Smoked in pipes by thousands o f men—everywhere 
known to cigarette smokers as the makings.”

We take unusual pride ln Liggett &  Myert Duke’ s 
Mixture. It Is our leading brand o f granulated tobacco—  
and every sack we make is a challenge to all other tobacco 
manufacturers. Every 5c sack of this famous tobacco 
contains one an d  a  h a lf  ounces o f choice granulated 
tobacco, in every  way equal to the best you can buy at any 
price, and with each sack you get a book o f cigarette 
papers FREE.

I f  you have not smoked tbe Duke's Mixture made by th« i  
Liggett 1  Myert Tobacco Co. at Durham, N. C.t try it no».

Get a  Camera w ith  the Coupons
Save tho coupons. With them you can get all sorts o f valu

able presents—articles suitable for young and

t old; men. women, boys and girls. You 11 bo 
delighted to tee what you can get free with
out one cent of cost to you. Get our Dew 
illustrated catalog. A t a special offer, wo 
will oond it from daring September and 

October only. Your name and address 
ou a postal will bring it to you.

Comyoms from Dots'l Mixture mar it at- 
ter  ted m it t  to e s  from  HORSE SHOE. J T-. 
TINSLEY’S NATURAL LEAF. GRAN
GER TWIST, coupons from FOUR 
ROSES (10c tin double coupon). PICK 
PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT CIGAR- 
ETTE3. CUX CIGARETTES, end 
otter Mgi ot coupons limed ip us.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

m SA

The Washington Star publishes the 
above picture of “ Before and After," 
showing the possibilities of a clean-up 
day ln the backyard of a city.

W. L. DO UG LAS  
SHOES

<3.00 <3.50 <4.00 <4.50 AND <5.00
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

B o y  mtt w e a r  W. l a  D o u g l a s  $2 AO, 22 AO
and $3AO School Shoos. Best In tho world
W. L  Douglas makes and sells more *3.00. $3.50 and $4.00 I 

shoes than any other manufacturer in the world because 
they look better, fit better, and wear longer than ordi
nary shoes.

CAUTION.—When you buy shoe* be sure W. I_ Douglas I
name is stamped on tbe bottom. It guarantee, protection to you agamst 
inferior ihoM. Beware of substitutes W. L Douglas shoes are sold in 7S 
own stores in large cities and retail shoe dealer, everywhere. 
feet color ipoitte. Write for Catalog. W. L  DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maas.

Era of City-Planning.
8eventy American cities are now 

spending $100,000,000 to beautify them
selves and 50 more will join ln ths 
movement within a year. This strik
ing fact was brought out In Boston at 
the fourth national conference on city 
planning. In this new movement tbe 
cities of tbe United States are fol
lowing a path where Europe has shown 
the way. Nearly half of the popula
tion of the United States Is now urban. 
More than one-fifth is ln towns or 
cities of more than 2,500 and less than 
100,000 Inhabitants. These are the very 
places that have the best opportunity 
for intelligent city planning. Tbe time 
for It la while the town le email and 
wblle land la cheap. Mere multiplica
tion of parks does not carry out tbe 
Idea. The whole city should be treat
ed as a park or landscape garden and 
Its public buildings should form a 
civic center on a definite architectural 
basis. The only effective machinery 
for the creation of a city beautiful Is 
a permanent city-planning commission 
with power to condemn property. Har
monious development of the growing 
city, with every street, tree, building 
and spot of ground treated as a detail 
in a harmonious ensemble. Is not only 
art but business. Civic beauty la an 
immense municipal asset.

Beautiful Parisian Streets.
In tbe streets and boulevards of 

Parts, even In tbe business section, 
are trees and flowers and gardens. 
These have contributed largely to ma
king Ports one of tbe beautiful and 
distinctive cities of the world. No
where else In the world, perhaps, is 
the beautiful and the utilitarian com
bined to th« sam« extent.

Women and Lev«.
Women for th« most part do noi 

love us. They do not choose a man 
because they lova him, but because 
It pleases them to b« loved by him. 
Thay love lovo of all things In the 
world, but there ara very few mat 
whom thay lova personally.—Alphonse 
K arr.

ALL ABOUT THE PHILOSOPHER I
Short Essay Evidently Written by One 

Familiar With This Species of 
Animal.

A philosopher 1* a man. and rarely j 
a woman, who. having nothing to do i 
and being glad of it, puts in hla time ] 
explaining the reason that other peo
ple should have for doing things.

Philosophers are not popular be
cause. In the first place, most men are 
too busy to listen to them, and, ln 
the second place, they are satisfied 
with their own reasons for doing 

| things.
Nevertheless, philosophers are wont 

j  to gravitate toward comfortable stoves 
in corner groceries, where men of 

1 varying leisures straggle in and to
wards comfortable chairs ln unlversl- 

i ties where helpless youth are cotn- 
I pelted to listen as a part of an awful 

punishment called a curriculum.
Whenever a philosopher becomes fa

mous, It always turns out that he is 
not a philosopher at all, but a scien
tist. Simon pure philosophers never 
give Information, because nothing less 
than explaining the unknowable will 
satisfy them. One philosopher will 
never agree with another philosopher 
If he can possibly help It.—Life.
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Resi 
cured his dandruff

And if  you, too, are suffering 
from this annoying trouble, so 
often accompanied by itching 
scalp and loss o f hair, ten to c m  
it will do aa much for you.

Sold by almost an druggist. (Soap
the. ointm ent SOr), o rb y  mall, p oatsg« 
paid, on receipt o f  pries. P f l .n l  
Chemical Co., W. Ulmer», HA.

No Chance.
Ofllce—What’s tbe trouble here? 
Mrs. Rooney—There’s no trouble! 

Me ould man started in to try and 
make some, but he found he could not
«Ottl ^  -*uaoM-* ---- r

thl,. p*P*r «Weiring to buy any- 
thing advertised In its column should 
inMst upon having what thgy art for. 
refusing all substitutes or tmitabooa

KflANCC STARCH
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Sterling City News-Record | f l(J J Q  BURNS TAPE WORM IN DOGS

w .  1*\ K e l l i e ,
i . t l l l u r  M ild  P r o p r i e t o r .

i  - -

,.trnl Nov. ID. 1903, at tue Sterling 
i ¡»»mortice uê aecoud-clas« ujaiter.

O c c u p a n t s  B a r e l y  
E s c a p o  W i t h o u t  

I n j u r y

,y ; JEO EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLIN«

CITY. TEXAS.
Wayne C. Wright, of St. Francis, 

| near Amarillo, had the misfortune 
of having his fine new automobile

For several years past a disease 
generally pronounced "distemper" 
has killed many valuable young 
dogs in this part of the country. 
The pup would thrive and be per
fectly healthy until he was between 
six months and a year old. and 
then he would become weak in the 
lcins, stupid, refuse his food, and 
finally dwindle away and die.

J. L. Glass, a few days ago, lost a
¿■sjrMitMcribcri tailing to m  their ps . destroyed by fire last Monday ev- fine y0im{i pointer in this way; and 

r on time, will confer a tavor by ie- ening.
Cortina tauiif'tu us. j Mr. Wright, his wife and little

■ ■ ■■ 1 — daughter were on their way from
The people of Bell county have Amarillo to Brownsville, and when 1 

ju t passed through another prohi- they were opposite the Pearson

Harvey Glass, who has been taking 
a course iu animal husbandry for 
the past two years, at the Agricul
tural & Mechanical College, deter
mined to make a post mortem ex-

REALIZE LACK OF CONDITION * ™«MYUTTLE MAM
. -  Sagamore Signature to Indian Ootd

Summer Time and a Bathing Suit , Recorded in Maine— Hie Sign»- I 
Scrthin* to Wake Up the Too I turo Waa a Bow and Arrow.

Fat Busin«»» Man. ■ ------
------ | A funny little man, drawn all with

"Prom the letters pouring In from black Ink, hi* Inch high body standing 
the shore, it’s evident 1 must enlarge j club-footed and with arms like a 
my gym again thta yciir.”  1 scarecrow—this is the signature or

The speaker, a noted physical In- ; "mark'' to the first Indian deed re- 
etructor, swung round from hie unue- corded in the state of Maine. This 
ually heavy mall. | deed conveyed land In South ilerwlck

"It’s at the seashore— In his bath- on the Piscataquu river, and waa made | 
lng suit at the seashore— that the 1« 16-13. It Is much briefor than pres- i 
American buslut-sg-m.tn first realizes ent-day deeds, as will be seen:, 
his weight." the Instructor continued. 1 "Know all who these may con- i

N O T I C E  T O
H O R S E M E N

bit ton «leotiou. The county remains ranch. 15 miles west of here, on the ara;nation of the dead ^  So> af_
v t by a smui! majority. Garden City rotai, Uiey were over- jer nianuer 0r college clinics, he

=----------------------taken by a rainstorm which made j d:ssected ,i,e do„ and foimd tlmt
. . r .  im , t U j  a u u  iu u u u  u i u i , reoulIIW n t l u , u l poauiuu, uu  a

fhe man who is going about me routis ,o  se.c mat tne ca. the mouth, throat, lungs and other ¡o f  him, like a captain, leading
'jjhesying the end of the world in the mud. Mr. \\ right was ex- functions were normal; but on ex -; w ,̂y‘
J other calamities, is a victim of annnmg the machine when sudden- amininS the ¡ntestine3i jie found Lnxfety andhdis?u!lte4h” aUp?onuding 
or complaint. A good dose of *y t.ie whole tmng curst uuo name, three wejj developed tape worms,! stomach, he resizes at last that he la
oniel. followed by epsom salts, tiiid in a few minutes v. as a total vvlticii had fed upon the vitals ofi hecomlng tiact hated thing, a fat man,
uld clear his prophetic vision and wreck.  ̂ Mr. rights little girl was . the anjmaj untjj his fife was sapped i goff and* tennis? and” he* resolves 'to

nake him see more pleasant things, asleep in the rear of the car, and | Young Glass says these worms write to me.
----------------------- the father had a race wit.i death to 1 are caused by the dog eating rabbit' Hs Yrit<\8 ,hat afternoon after an

i'er her cut liefore «he neriched in 1 zr . . . . .  . unusually abstentious luncheon. And
Sterling county has so few men *7 “  „  . , . . . 7  flesh when it is in a certain stage here are his le t te rs -r.o or tnem-so

n i are subject to road duty that f be names, rmwever, she was sate- 0f  dccay He says it often happens by every mail—dated from Atlantic

sarno that Humphrey Chad bourne 
have bought of Mr. Soles the Saga
more of Nnwichewanuke Half a Mile 
of Ground which lieth betwixt the 
Little Kiver & the Great River to be
gin at the Northern Side of ye old 1 
Ground &. for the Conformity thereof j 
the aforesd Sagufflore Mr. Roles hath I 
hereunto fust his Hand May the 10th i 
1043. And the Bd Mr. Roles doth ex- j 
cept a Parcel of Ground called by the

“ Stand on a sun-drenched August 
beach and watch the white-legged, 
white-armed businessman, just ar
rived for his vacation. Watch him 
puff out h!s chest as he walks sea
ward. Watch him keep a sharp eye 
on hi3 stomach, lest it stick out far
ther than hi3 chest does. Talk about 
the vanity of woman.

“But, if you keep ou watching you'll 
see his am lie turn to a worried look.
You’ll see his ballooning chest, tired Nanie Comphegan wch he doth keep 
out, collapse. You’ll see his stomach , for himself."
resume its rightful position, on ahead j The signature of Samoset, he of

ti»e “ Welcome, Englishman," fame, wa3 a

Please Remember that the
German Coach Horse*

E P O S

• ¿ 1 — » «  found that “ ¡̂,1 robbfuandbur»U,«m | £ . £ £ £ ?
ifr: sc roads are worked at all it must re. ,  c. tne names, cut in u< in the ground until they reach this Head.”

iiirind m»,n m  Hn ir (In t'-is, -dr. Aright had hiS eyebrows Sfade and then eat them, and then ! -------------------------

Branch 
and Bay

done by hiring men to do it. On 
. i. stretch of fifteen miles the ov- 
vi- °er Inis only five hands, or one 

> a to every three miles of road. 
. ii is the reason why the bond is- 
? .v should carry—so we .could have 
he work done.

Almost every day t omes news of 
ir sh outrages along the Mexican 

-der Mexicans, this week, cross- 
i er into New Mexico and took 

.« i... they wanted, including about 
head of horses. When the war 

uep irtment heard of this, troops 
• • e at once dispatched to the scene 
t prevent the owners of those hors- 
« froin crossing over and retaking 
then We do not advocate any 
::uut)le with the Mexicans, but it 
vs ■ Id lie a good thing if Texas and 
An.- aa could be free to settle these 
ii'tie matters in a manner to suit 
he occasion. They could and wouid 

<;■> it in such a away that the per- 
¡k trators would lose all interest in 

• juent events.

yebrows stage aild then eat them, and then 1
singed and h:s face slightly burned. the worms develop in the intestines. 
Onlv a few of the personal eflects fje say9 tdc remedy for this is sim-
of the party were saved. pie and certain.

Mr. Allen, who was camped near j _____________
the scene of the fire conducted them
to his camp and then went to the ! DISTRICT COURT
nearest phi no and called Dunn Bros., I
who went out and brought Mr W'right District Court meets Monday,
and family to town, where they are September 30th. The following are 
the guests of the Doran Hotel. Die i ury ^bts:

CITY’S MEAGER MILK SUPPLY

j bow and arrow, as seen ou the deed f 
he made to John Brown of Pemoquld i 
long before the deed of “Mr. Roles.”  : 
But most Indian signatures deeding j 
land to white men were random touch- j 
es of pen to paper, always, however, I 
“ In the presence of" white men as ! 
legal witnesses.

The eastern colonies early forbade • 
buying lauds of Indians except with j 
the permission nnd approval o f the 1 
general court; yet they did not pro- ! 
»ounce Indian deeds as such to be in- ! 
valid. But by an act of 1715, no ona ! 
not in actual possession on July 31, 
1720, could hold under an ludian deed 
In Maine thereafter.

j Is making the season of 19125 
: at the Rogers Ranch at the low! 
• price of
: $15 to insure

Spanish Capital No Place for One in 
Any Way Fond of tho 

Lacteal Fluid.

CHARACTER TOLD BY TONGUE

The car was a Case “40," and cost 
$2200, and had been in use al>out 
two months. We learn that it was 
insured for $1600. Mr. Wright says 
lie does not know how the fire orig
inated. He has notified the insur
ance company, and will likely re
main here until an agent arrives to j 
inquest the fire wreck. He says the 
people here have been very kind to 
him, for which he is very grateful.

INDIVIDUAL DRINKING CUPS

GRAND JURY 
G. G. Ainsworth 
W. T. Brown
C. J. Copeland 
W. L. Foster 
J. F. Haning 
T. M. Jackson 
R. L. Lowe
D. D. Parramore

Tlicro are no large dairying con
cerns in Madrid. Pert of the milk 
eupply comes from gouts and a few 
cows pastured near the city and kept 
In lecherías In the city, where they 
are milked; come ie brought in from 
near-by farms, usually about six gal
lons :n tin cans In straw baskets 

. slur.g a crcíi a horre upon which the 
J. S. Augustine rider mounts; some fiom neighboring 
T. G. Brennand village.« by train or wagón, all In tin 

cans; end a small emount from north
ern Spain by train—a tv/enty-four- 
heur trip. Deliveries to regular pat
rons are made by mesas carrying a 
friir.e from which are suspended 
rbout eighteen small pills or bottler, I

E. I. Davis 
J. L. Glass 
J. 0. Hix 
Tom J. Kellis 
Oscar Ratliff 
G. A. Stockton

PETIT JURY

\PCEL POST LAW SUMMARY

School begins next Monday, and 
we want again to bring to the minds 
of parents, teachers and children 
the vital importance of individual

-------  drinking cups for each and every
In response to many inquiries for pupil w ho attends the school, 

in formation. Senator J o n a th a n  Every railroad, hotel, and most 
Buurne, J r , chairman of the senate other public institutions are strictly | 
i rnmittee on postoffices and post adhering to this rule. If you get a ! 

ads, has prepared the following drink on board of a car you must 
Jii.mary of the provisions of the provide your own drinking vessel, 

H-w parcel post law which will be- for the public tin cup with its chain 
ooine effective January 1, 1913: is no longer in evidence; for it has

Anv article is mailable if not over been proven beyond dispute that the 
*1 pounds in weight nor more than public drinking cup has been a 
-  «aches in length and girth com- deadly factor in the distribution of 

’Vfppu^nor -Y 10 injure the mails consumption and other deadly germs 
ixist^l equipment or employees. A person carrying the germs of 
Flat rate of one cent per ounce up consumption, typhoid, scarlet fever 

o four ounces regardless of distance and numerous otiier diseases, will 
Above uour ounces, rates are by leave those germs in the cup out of 

the puling or fraction thereof, and which he drank, and the next per- 
overythihg with distance as follows: son who drinks out of it runs the 

1st ad t n’l 11 risk of taking those germs into his 
lb. lb. lbs. system and thereby contract a dis-

J. H. Allard 
J. C. Alsup 
Jnc. T. Barton
R. P. Brown 
W. V. Churchill 
G. W. Conger 
A. C. Pearson 
F W. Cole 
Homer Pierce 
Oscar Longshore 
A. J. Davis
C. C. Evan3 
J. M. Head 
Curry Westbrook
S. L. Hull
J. S. Ken nebrew 
Geo. H. McEntire 
A. L. Springer

L. E. Alexander 
H. A. Bagwell 
A. V. Braeuer 
A. C. Carper 
0. D. Collins 
J. W. Woods 
Lem Latham 
B. C. Wade 

J. E. roster 
M. E. Dagley

; each holding about a quart, but it la 
probab!« that moat ot tha families in 
Madrid do not receive regular sup- 

! plies, such as Is needed being brought 
In by some member of the family, or a 
servant, who carries any convenient 
vessel or pitcher from the house. This 
milk Is secured from small milk chops, 
callsd lechorias, of which there ire 
about 55t) shown in ti e city directory. 
T!,e milk !c always billed aa coon as 
It to brought into the house. It is al
most Impossible to secure cream and 
It Is almost Invariably sour when ob- |

Many Ways by Which Th«t Crgan Re
veals the True Disposition of 

Its Owner.

Germany has taken up the pastime 
of reading character and telling for
tunes by the tongue. A long tongue 
is said to denote openness of cht: ,c- 
ter; it suggests generosity and free- 
liandedness. its possessor makes 
friends and cnenvles easily, but does 
not &ave money.

When the tongue is Ions and thick !
the openness degenerates into a tei> ( 
dency to gossip end scandal. The iu- , 
turc of the owner Is beset with trou- j 
bles of hi3 own u nking. It also Iu- j 
dicatca flighUntcz and inoonoiancy. i

Short tongues Indicate secretive- ' 
ness and dissimulation. Their owners j

Ú

he is making his fifth year in Texas, he ought 
to give better satisfaction than ever before, as 
he is now in the prime of his life am! is show
ing up nice, large colts all over Runm-ls county 
TThose interested in this class of stock can't 
beat him the country over. $Will take best 
care of mares, but not responsible for accidents.

Yours for business and Satisfaction,

: X r a  R o g e r s ,  •
¡Sterling City, Tessas!
• • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • * • • • • •  ! • • • • • «  •••••2

^ 5 2 5 a s2 S H sa sa E H sa sa s îd « !S ^ .

L S j l c s  [ 3 r e i s e r s

D ealers in

T kks.»FAsbiVo ïice .
Anv persea baulÍDg wood, Ü»b 

ng, tunning or in auy way iiuw 
pipsiug on any lands owm-il »{

tained.

make good detectives and attorneys, j , 
The owner may acquire coma money 
by economy and guile, but lias not 
largeness of spirit to make a great 
fortune. Very thin pointed toi.gqes 
are found in different people who do 
not succeed in life.

Short and broad ones accompany 
craft and falsehood, the person who 
lias such a tonxue ia compelled by it 
to deceive! and betray, whatever ef
fort he may make to keep straight.

The vibrant, quivering tongue de-

 ̂ 5Furnilure, íínHcrt^Uers }¿jJuUM,>
d u

3 o o â s . ‘’Farm ymplcmcnls'1V ?

& ! con tro lled  b ) m e, will be pm«* 
K. VJ. ¡•ii-ii-i

A bstrac ts
æ s  a sa sssH E  h s h s e u h s  a s  a:» :

J . E - r Ç i r j y o r c l  f

Reindeer In Alaska Increase.
From 1822 to 1902 tho United States 

N. L Doublas bureau of education Introduced 1.280
D. P. Glass 
J. E. Hix 
IL H. Hooker 
Tho.-. Ogilvy 
J. R. Welch 
J. R. Emory 
G. Williams

! European reindeer into Alarlia at a 
I time when tha native» were threaten- 
( ed with starvation. At the present 

time these herds have increased to 
l a total of 33,629 head. Their meat 
j Is in great demand by both whites and 
j natives, and their skins supply the 
I bast winter clothing. It U expected 

that the exportation of reindeer meat 
will soon become an Important icdus- 

! try. Above all, the reindeer has 
proved a moat efficient civilizing 

! ggency. The success of tho Alask a
----------  j reindeer enterprise induced Dr. Wli-

_  . . . .  ,  . . I fr,'d Grenfell, in 1908, to import 30(1
To t„e pn > sician3, for their cure- reindeer from Lapland into Labrador, 

ful attentions; the good friends who where they have now increased to
so kindly nnd lovingly ministered t0, '  . «he natives. Last year the Canadian
unto our little Theima curing her government bought 50 of Dr. (Jren-
last and fatal illness, and all who ic,, s herd ior introduction into north

ern Canada.

! notes the artistic temperament. Bril
liant carmine hue in a sign of lung 
life, pale pink tongue denot.- s both 
weakness of character and delicacy of 
constitution.

l 0 J c

P o s ic ió n  S f Surgeon
3 
3 
Ü
V OFFICE OVER COUUOn ’s W UCSTORE

Sterling City,

G ra n a r i)  o s i reel Go-

W e want vont rrrwtss 
Office at Court Housey - 4-

-  unr.Linij v in ,  -  -  -  T exas 
li Irm s e s ?  s P s a s B s a s a  s a s p jiH S L s e i

L O W E  <L DURHAM
D oa le i 8 In

Canned Whole Hama.
Among the methods of sending 

cured hams Into the market, that of ■

A CARD OF THANKS

us in any 
heart-felt

.35

.46

.63

.79
1.00
111
1.32

Rural, route and 
city delivery . . . .  .05 .01

50-mile zo n e .............05 03
50-udle zone.......... 06 .04

'lOO-mile zone ........... 08 .03
1009-mile zo n e ......... 09 .07
1400-tnile z o n e .........10 .09
1800-mile z o n e .........11 .10
V-'er 1800 m iles.. . .  .12 .12

ihe postmaster general may make 
provision for indemnity, insurance 
and collection on delivery, with ad
ditional charges for such service, 
and may, with the consent of the 
interstate commerce commission 
after investigation, modify rates, 
'eights and zone distances, when 
- - periene has demonstrated the 
i v d  therefor.

, „ ease that may end in hia dtath. .lo

sympathized or aided 
way, we extend our
thanks.

May you be spared the sorrow and

Stupendous Figures In Fiy Descent,
Dr. Howard of the bureau of eth

nology, tYar-hlnstun, calculates thr.t
How any parent can, without con- * 77i ’’ Tt 7T ot” ' w  “ 77 1 a sin6!o horseRy> starting about April___ u :-_ v :ij *___grief that today are ours; but should 13 with an average brood of 120,

you not he spared this lot, may you ’' ould. K all her eggs w?re hatched
hove Find friends to ice  »- Vnn as and a11 in turn rei'roduC(*  in » ’a»Ud' p " na Inenas t0 a-SiSi you as ratlo> gee by the end of tlle g(,agoIl 
you have assisted US. her progeny to the number of 1,G96,-

Yours gratefully, ! 181,249,̂ 511,720,000,coo,000,000.
As each female usually lavs four

cern, permit his chiid to drink from 
the same vessel out of which scores 
of ethers have been drinking, is 
more than we can conceive—when 
they know that every time they do 
it, they do so at the risk of their 
lives.

Let every child who attends our 
public schools be provided with its 
separate drinking cup; and let the 
teachers *ee that it, and nobody else, 
drinks from it. Let the parents, 
trustees and teachers heartily co-op 
erate in this work, and let there be 
no exception made in favor of any 
one. It is the rule of public health 
and the law of the land, and should 
be enforced to the letter. It is not

canning the whole ham has beon In
troduced by an lnnovaflng German 
meat packer. ThU was several years 
ago, and the new ld«a seems to have 
taken firm root In that country.

The canning process, as applied to 
whole hamn, Is comparative simple, 
says Pure Products. After being salt
ed. smoked and otherwise cured la 
the u-ual manner, the hams are 
placed in a can of suitable size and 
r.hape. It Is then weighed and the 
weight mnrkcd on the outside. Tho 
space left in the can may be Oiled 
either with clean water or the ham 
may first be boiled and the broth, af
ter the removal of the fat, may be 
I lv'•-d with It In tho can. The can 
is then closed and the contents steri
lized.

The popularity of capped whole 
ham may be Inferred from the num
ber of patents which have been issued 
to various inventors, who have cov
ered every possible form o f cau for 
this purpose.

Hanks-4  Hawls
DEALERS IN

PURE BRED RAMBOULETTE 
RAMS

One of the Leading California 
Herds.

Heavy Shearers r.nd Mutton 
Combi ration S lr-u  

For Sole by HANKS ¿-1 IS  
San Angelo, Tex. Cnrlu ! Lis 
2' a Specialty.

SEAMAN'S LIFE A HARD ONE

C o ff in s  a n d  Caskets 
C a rry  Ir s t o c k  fin e , completa 

l in o  o f  U n i 'o r tn k e r 's  C oots.

Mr. and Mre. Harry Tweedle. Pntehea of eggs thslr unchecked de
velopment through twelve generations 
would make a mas» of flies measur
ing 268,778,166,861 cubic miles, or 
conrlderably more than the size of the 
earth.

“ Fortunately,”  comments tho Medi
cal Record, “ there are many things 
destructive to egi'.s, Isrvao and adult 
flier, so the number of the latter Is 
kept down to a possible figure.”

TRK.S8PASS NtlTlCF 
An) person  linalin^ wood, ü*ii 

mg, hunting, or in any way tre*e*- 
passing ou auy lande owned or 
couiro led by ue, will lie Pros«*- 
•liied

W R M i RWTIRB & b* -N

Small fer Its 8ize.
Notice to Hunter«.— Posted An 0<,miri‘,S constituent gave Con-
. tressman Legare of 8outh Carolina
My p a stu ie  is p o s te d  accord one of those vest pockcc edition LIU- 

ing lo  the law m ade and provided l1l!,!an Mexican dogs to take home to

t ”  I iL I C  R O A D  W O R K  only cleanliness to do this, but it -'»ch cases nud all p-is.-ns ire 1 L eg -rce^ byw .!y^w as leading"»!«
_____ begets the habit of sanitation i n 1 hereby w arneu and forbidden u, dog along by a cotton »tring, when &

Excessive Toll in Unsanitary Gu’ rlere 
Responsible for Disease That 

Shortcp» Their Dr ye.

Ill-health, wo are told, is the cause 
of one-fourth of tho destitution in 
large cities. “ The ratio is probably 
much higher among the toilers of tho 

Isaa,”  said George McPherson Hunter 
of tho American Seamen’* Friend so
ciety In The Survey. “ Below d-eck in 

;tbe recesses of tbo ship, twenty feet 
' beneath tho sunlight, stokers s'r.nd on 
Siren plates in front o f opeo tr.rnnees, 
bend their backs to fill tha ccal 

j shovel, and then swing the coal into 
'the hot furnace mouth. lU.i roll of 
the ship and the swing of tho b c ’v 
throw an uneven strain on the lower 
part of the torso wmch causes hernia. 
, “ Novelists tel! with great gORto of 
the sailors killed by pirates and -buc
caneers, and sometimes by the ‘bucko 
mate.* All these amiable gentlemen 
of fortune never killed or tr.aiiiwd as 
many men as tho forecastles of the 
ships that sail the seas. The medical 
officer of the port of London submits 
a table showing the minimum air 
space allowed for cattle In cowsheds, 
and for Individuals In military bar
racks, workrooms, lodging houses and 
seamen’s quarter«. Setting these sido

ASKED TO SHOW GRATITUDE by side, it is shown that cattle aro
________  best off In this respect and seamen

Turkish Island Rebels.
Tho Turkish island of Xicarla in 

the Aegean sea has proclaimed Its 
independence. The Inhabitants, who 
number about 13,000, seized and im
prisoned ftie Turkish officials.

The island of Nlcaria, which has 
an area c f  about 50 square miles, is 
famous In mythology for the death of 
Icarus, whose waxen wings melted 
when he waa flying. At the present 
day It is occupied almost by charcoal 
burners of Greek nationality. The 
principal town is Mesarla, which con
sists of a group of about 200 houses. 
The islanders have hitherto paid an 
annual tribute to the Pasha of 
Rhodes.

T H E  U S E  OF

Henry Bosch Co.’s
a r t i s t i c

W all Papers!
AND |

O ur W ork man slu#
W IL L  GIVE TOO H

P erfe ct R esu lts  at
M ost M oders!« Cost

Sample books shown >t )°“r 
residence. ..

There is positive!' no wnp* 
(ion to purchase.

A postal card to sddroi 
below will bring me.

4JÈ a .  L -  G i l m o r e

Our Commissioners Court, last «very child, and ha will soon learn °r otljerwi.-c tru-spa*» 1
•'Jek. purchased a good road grader to fhun the public drinking cup as upon » n j  o f  th e  enclosed laii'tr “Are it a reg’lar dog7' 

l employed I B. Buckner to work lie would othor poisons. | owned or coutrolud by me, unoei *d.
a Jtir public roads. Mr. Buckner Thera is no certain form of drink- 

•oll begin opr rations next Monday, in£ cups prescribed. There are a 
nnd will continue the good work un- ,uindrcd fonni of vessels which are
til ull our roads are improved. the?  and Wl11 serve ,the

. , .  . , f»o there is no excuse for parents to
..pea mg o tie matter to the neglect this thing upon which the 

if * -Record man, the other day. life of the ¿hild may depend, 
n tnisaioner E. F Atkinson said:! _  ,

! psiu  o f  p r o s e c u t io n  to  the f a i l 1 
ex ten t o f  the law. J . ']'. Davi*!

ft-H ’ 0V t f  j

New Ceal-Carrylni) Vessel.
j An improved type of eoal earrjdDS 
I vessel bar, Just been launched at 
j B!yth, Newcastle, England, which, in ] 
¡ 'opinion of experts, will begin a new j 
; era In the building of cargo ships. The 

vcssfl Is constructed on what is j 
known as the “ areh" principle, which, I 

Dr. W. A. Gustavus, Dentist, Bal- '* claimed, offers Important advent- ;
.0 „scaU ,hu Unr.cr, Texas, will be at Sterling City T Z X Z & ' S
in siv̂ h a way lliat It will do the on Vepj for a few daV3 onjy a draft of 18 feet 4 lnchet. Jt Is ss-
nioet good. We have bought a grad-' —  ,011! 'V b<' rn" ! r  bu,lt IKiau — -----------— ------ —--------*----- and It will be used for coaling pup- 1
er and employed a man to run It, For Sulo or Trade:—A No. 4 Dens- pr'!®" ,n crrincr,loT' tht nritiah
t.n/l intanU __■, , _  ’ fleet. Smaller capital outlay, cheaperand intend to keep him and his crew more Typewriter, in fine shape. See| maintenance, and increased rats o f ,
toify M Wog a* our money lasts" ^H. W. Swneham, 5w:iing City,

“We have about $2000 iu the Road 
& Bridge fund; nnd whether or not 
the bond issue carries, we intend

DENTAL NOTIGE

nuth Carolina mountaineer stopped 

tbs man auk-
I

"Yes. It’s a Ch------, Well, I can’t
pronounce tbe name of it,” said Le
gare, “ but it's some kind of a Mexi
can dog.”

“Just a pup, I reckon.”
“ No; It’s full grown.”
" ftc ll.” opined the mountaineer, 

“that’s tho least d-.ig I ever seen at 
oue tim«.”—-PhiU’clelphla Telegraph.

Artistic Birds' Nests.
For troe art, one must look for tbs : 

vlreos’ nests. They sro of the most \ 
exquisite workmanship and really 
lovely to behold. Thcv are woven ! 
»:> carefully and ccmpa-'ily that tha 
tempests seldom dislodge them. The i 
little masses of lichens, plant down 
and vine tendrils, looking for all tbs 
world Ilka baskets bung from the ! 
crotches of trees, ;.nd nearly always • 
well concealed by loaves, are prob-
»My as safe depozPorles for eggs as 

«peed arc among i he favorable few ! een he found In the bird world.
turf* chi»¿d_fgL my . |

Time for Son-In-Law to Prove Him- 
self Worthy of Favors H# Had 

Been Receiving.

“ Son-in-law,” ho said, tv« be called 
him Into the library and locked the 
door, "you hav9 lived with mo now 
for over two years.”

“ Y-yos, sir."
“ In all that time I haven't asked 

you a cent for board.”
“ N-no. sir."
“ In all your little quarrels with my 

daughter I have always taken your 
part and decid« d In your favor.” 

“A-always, sir."
“ I have even paid some of your 

bills."
“ Y-you have, sir.”
“ And In every way helped you to 

get along.”
” Y-you have been very kind, sir.”
” 1 have tried to be, my boy, and f 

think you appreciate IL"
*’M do, sir.”
"Thanks. Kindly tell your mother- 

in-law that the poker chips which ebo 
picked up In my room this morning 
were dropped out of your pocket, aud
.wtll call it squaryl” _

worst. The reports of the surgeon 
general of the United States Marine 
hospital service show continuously 
that seamen suffer In h startling man- 
ner from diseases, most cf th-'m 
springing from the Inadequacy of pure 
air and healthful places In which to 
eat and sleep.”

I ,
Th« Illuminati. #

The Illuminati wduld be called In 
these days “Rationalists,” or “ Free
thinkers,” or “ Liberals." Founded In 
Spain abouf 1975, tbe order or sect or 
whatever you may choose to call It, 
spread over all Europe, becoming es
pecially strong In France and ' Ger
many. They claimed that truth, and 
the proofs of It, were Internal, to be 
found In the rear on and conscience, 
rather than In tho outer works of 
things, such as creeds, forms and acts. 
Tbe rationalism of tbe Ulumlnatl was, 
as Matthew Arnold would say, “ tinged 
with emotion," being a combination of 
rationalism and mysticism. The op
position of tbe church wa$ strong, and 
the first of the Illuminati paid the 
usual penalty of being "unorthodox."

A Hail-Storm of Le¿¿;
TbJ firmi Vili*»:« Lo*dlog
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, 8 JOHNSTON, V ICE-P IIE8. J .T .  DAVIS 2nd V. P-L 
rtjTfU. P* ES> ' SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS’T. CASHIER*.
% ! « * *  $

:ycT M O T IO N A L  I / Î N K
UP gq,nr mht itr/s? Í

Ì

solicited  from individuals, who may!' 
flt* courteous consideration and the very '  

UPt°terms that are consistent with good 
b*S business methods

íh~Íé¡~H

RENSHAW &  DAVIS jj
H e s t a i a r a n t  Jj

o r t  O r < 3 . e r  H o u s e  "

^  „  a|| boars. Everythin!! kept clean, and only the J J 
w  will be served. Good, Clean Beds upstairs. The house will «•  
felept strictly orderly and decent, so you bring your lady ♦♦ 
wjt)i perfect propriety « «

G i v e  u l s  a T r i a l  ♦ :

Fir st  S t a t e  B a n k
O F

S t e r l i n g  C i t y

GUARANTY FUND BANK, 
e so lic it  y o u r  a c c o u n t ,  a s s u r -  

g e v e r y  c o u r t e s y  c o n s i s t e n t  
w ith  s o u n d  b a n k i n g -

CKPITfiL $40,000

LET u s  :1 X
y o u  :GOTTEN A DAVIS j

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
r-r—~  ""  ■ - — —  » ■    ■■ . . ■■ 1 ■- ■■ —

Baylor C o lle g e  F o r  W o m e n
f««r Year» Acadtiav Coarse Ile I ion, Tesa*. Faar Years Coll ge Course

I t ollrg» rih-m four-year* tours«*. Gradimi*«» ¡sialo 'lVaeh-r*’ ver- 
tilirsira Stiwur is'-uluof I.iiivt-iniiv trained teachera 2. A iiiduny 
Miras lull Ili|(li ScIiimiI vt u»re. Kxeelleut »»marine faculty. 3. Fine 
Alt»: Kx|,reneUni; Art. Kine«t In llie S tilili, Tue re Irti rat ed

. • h*'*. i*. I.o o te . Dim -tor nf Mnsin. ilullillnt' wall equipped; Jo- 
w ii|i| liraiihtnl; outdoor »tide lie» year round. Ptiyaical examination 
■>) couipouiii Inru ireai Addrea» John r .  llardy, l.L . I». Pcecideut:

M»@UMMINS í
AND, LIVESTOCK Ä N D j  

KENTä L ÄGENT
Sterling City, Texas.

«lock of Cement for sale kept 
r sale at very lowest prices. 
Room over First State Bank

flZXEXXXSX '*€>*>- <C*+> SM-X2XX-X-S B

| I)r. C. R. CARVER. |
m  General Practitioner wlt*> Surgery »* 
9  and Chronic dlaeaset a apecialty. E  
f j  Calls promptly answered day or j*  
M night. Office firs t door north o f t f  
g  Fioher Bros.’ Drugstore. 'Phone 4 8 g

STKBL1NO CITY, TEXAS.

c-o »  khhbmB
czzz—
’-W-df T- T vy. ty*

B -l^ y e lló íí
(3 ll©rney-at»ßaw

Office over First Slate Bonk
Sterling City, Texas

•* Pi

1 have a car of BEST

©w Mexico Coal
°n hand, and will have

'cAlistsr's Best
0,1 mnd.in„AUgU8t, aQd Will

meet 8,1 competition.
T H. WALTON

The Transfer Man.

á k '- J k ~-tife-rgfer-ii

:  JEW. D. ÂYIiEB. !
• • •
• lA W V E *  AND J
a  NOTARY PUBLIC. «
•  8TERLING* CITY, TEXA8. ®

'M Angelo Business College
Tfains young men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 

rvK* and Commercial Branches. Pesitions paying $50 or 
more GUARANTEED to Graduates o! complete Commercial CoUrse 
Wntc {or catalog and terms.

We frame pictures. —Lowe & 
Durham.

The busiest store in San Angelo is 
McDavid's.

Some nice cottages to rent at re
duced prices. R. B. Cummins.

C. M. Lyles spent this week visit
ing friends on Sterling creek.

The most talked of store in San 
Angelo is McDavid’s.

Money to Loan:— On 1 or 2 years 
time, interest payable semi-annually 
Apply at this office.

Sterling people are specially in
vited to visit McDavid’s big store 
when in San Angelo.

J. I. Steel, of Childers county, is 
here looking after his property in
terests.

Miss Bettie Lofton left yesterday 
for Strawn to take charge of a class 
in piano.

T. A. M. Lofton, last week, ship
ped to the San Angelo market 4300 
pounds of onions.

Manse Patton left yesterday for 
Christoval to attend the Baptist As
sociation which meets at that place

Dee and Verner Davis, accom
panied by their mother, Mrs. H. 
Davis, went to San Angelo yesterday

NEW Cozy Barber Shop is now 
open on West Side in Sterling City. 
Now come on and try him. It pd

The fastest growing store in San 
Angelo is McDavid’s. Why?. There's 
a difference between cash and credit.

T. G. Brennnnd recently sold about 
250 three-year-old steers to W. L. 
Corn, of Fort Worth, for $47 per 
head.

Just remember people, if there is 
anything you want in dry goods, 
shoes, hats, clothing, McDavid’s is 
the place to go. They sell it for less.

Mrs. Jas. Alsup left last Saturday 
for Aniston, Ala., where she will 
spend the fall and winter visiting 
her sister. v i

Jerry Brown left last Saturday 
for Burnett county, where he intends 
buying a flock of sheep for his ranch 
on the Divide.

Roy and Rufus Foster left last 
Saturday for Fort Worth, where 
they will enter the Polytechnic in
stitute for the coming session.

$75,000 stock to select from at 
McDavid's. The big store with the 
little prices.

The Teachers Institute is carrying 
out a very interesting program this 
week. Sterling can boast of as fine 
body of teachers as any county in 
Texas.

Ladies' new fall suits and hats on 
display at McDavid's. Girls going 
off to school should pay this store a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Sparkman and 
two children come up from Brown- 
wood last Saturday to spend a few 
days visiting friends and relatives 
here.

Miss Lula B. Adams came in 
last Saturday to attend the teachers 
institute. Her sister, Miss Ruth, 
came with her, and will spend the 
week visiting here.

Five thousand yards of new full 
ginghams, beautiful patterns, on sale 

I at McDavid’s store in San Angelo at 
8 ’jc yard. This is the store for you 
people.

Our old time friend, Dick Yar
brough, of Garden City, was in after 
supplies . last Tuesday. Mr. Yar
brough says there have been fine 
rains in his section of the country 
and the range is in fine shape.

The following cattle sales were 
made this week through DnnnBrns.:

A. B. Neal 88 stock cattle to W. 
T. Conger at $25 and $35; Cargyle 
Bros. 3(i0 yearlings to Will Brunsen, 
of Midland, at $25; A. C Pearson to 
Will Bunsen. GO yearlings at $23.

Norman, the tailor, gives you fits, 
that Is. fits that suit, and suits that 
fit. Will clean and press your suits 
in the very Iiest style. All work 
guaranteed. With Norman Tailor
ing Co., First State Bank building.

Red Seal ginghams, new fall pat
terns, on sale at McDavid's at 10c 
a yard.

Plenty of money to loan on ranch 
lands in sums from three thousand 
dollars to a hundred thousand dol
lars. If interested write at once as 
this ad will not appear again. I am 
yours truly, G. B. Harness, 

Colorado, Texos.

McDavid’s big cash store in San LIKES HIS NEWSPAPER HOUR
1 Angelo is selling the goods. 1 -----------
I

San Angelo Businees College 
teaches bookkeeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, penmunship, etc. Lit
erary department. Free catalog.

Tlmo When Mr. Crotchety Wanto to 
Be Let Alone, and He Doesn’t 

Care Who Know« It.

“ Wh<»n I’m raiding tho newspaper,’’  j 
said Mr. Crotchety. “ I'm like a dog 
with a bone. I don’t like to be inter
rupted. My newspaper hour is to me | 
a time of great enjoyment arid I like 
to have it all to myself, unbroken. 
This clear, printed page on which la 
spread before me the news of the 
world is a marvel; a meuta! meal of 
many courses, with n new bill of 
fare daily, a feast unfailing and of 
endless variety, and I love to take It 
without a break in my enjoyment of 
It. 1 don’t like to have anybody speak 
to rre op approach roe when I am 
reading a newspaper. I want then to 
be let atone, and ro even when Mrs. 
Crotchety tomes up and says:

”  ‘Stephen, when you go down town 
thla morning will you—■—’ I am npt to 
reply rather abs- ntlv and without 
looking up, and if ahe persists with

Reverend L. C. Mathis will be here' 
to hold the 4th quarterly conference 
for this cliarge, at the Methodist 
church, Sept. 21 and 22, and will 
deliver four sermons on the differ-' 
ent phases of baptism.

All are invited to hear him.
Almost a solid car load of trunks 

and suit cases at McDavid'9, from 
98c up.

Fine rains have fallen over the 
western portion of the county this 
week. The McEntire, Sparkmcti 
and Glass ranches have all had 
rains that insure grass for the com
ing winter.

Clarence Sparkman, who has been 
a student at Bayior University dur
ing the summer is at home. During 
his course at Baylor, Clarence won 
a first grade certificate, and will .you know> stcphon> don't you, that
teach the Kellis school this fall and- I------’ why, then. I fear. I reply almost

CENTENARY OF THE TROUSER

winter.
Remember, it don't pay to throw 

your old clothes away when Grover 
can make them look as good as 
new. If you have’nt any to clean.

peevishly: ’Yea, yes, I’ll attend to
that, tut now----- ’ and then I turn
back to the paper and search for tho 
place I have lost, but with the current 
of interest now broken cr lessened be
cause I have permitted myself, Just a 
little, to lose my temper.

“ But they don’t break in on me 
often. Sometimes they start to speak 
to me and then they stop. More than 
once I beard this said: ‘Don't speak to 
him now; he’s read’ r.g the paper.’ And 
that makes me feel c. little mean and 
sometimes 1 say: ‘NTo, no; that’s all 
right. What is it?’ But as a rule, 1

c . r \  r .u ____„  . confess, I let ’em wait till I’m througn.
Dear Sir. One o f  tH ways to „e t  f0I tho newspaper is one of my chief

enjoyments and it disturbs me much

All
Rob-

get your order in for new oa?? 
work guaranteed. With B. F 
erts.

Letter to P. Kellis,
Slcrlivg City, Texas.

rich is to make a quarter look like
thirty cents.

There’s a better: make it thirty cents, 
It has this advantage: on keeps out 
of jail. *

There are 200 paint-manufactur
ers making quarters look iike 30 10 
50 60 cents and all the odd cents 
between. That is, • their “paints"! 
profess to be paints; and they are, in 
about the proportions named: they 
get 30 to 60 cents for a quarter's- 
worth; some get 75.

There’s a better way to paint: De- 
voe. There are eight honest paints, j 
By ‘‘honest’’, we mean not adulter
ated and full-measure. These hon
est ones differ, no two are alike. In j 
one the quarter is worth 27 or 23 \ 
cents; in another, 30 cents; there: 
must be a best one in eight; it is the' 
one that takes least gallons to cov -, 
er a job—Devoe.

To cover; that seems a light way 
to speak of a paint. No, it isn't. \ 
that is what paint is for: to cover. 
It means to hide and protect. The 
paint that goes furthest is best, wears 
longest. Go-far is all, and Devoe is 
the go-far paint.

Yours truly,
68 F. W. DEVOE & CO.

P. S.: Butler Drug Co. sells our
paint.

j to have that enjoyment broken."

SHAVED IN PRIMITIVE TIMES
Sharp Piece* of Flint or Sharks’ 

Teeth Answered in the Early 
Du>u for Riucrs.

C O A L .
About the first of October I will 

have on sale a consignment 
class New Mexico coal, 
wishing to buy coal at a reasonable

W e wear things and use things 
daily of the origin of which we have 
not the slightest id?a, and were 've 
to be asked concerning their hi3U>ry 
we would bo at a ioo3 to anew-.r, the 
Port Elisabeth Advertiser remark»;

This wa3 illustrated when two young 
men were admiring a well known pic
ture of life in the time of Julius 
Caecar which was exhibited in a show 
window. One of the men remarked, 
"while looking at the picture, that be 
wende: ?d how the itomnua kept their 
face3 smooth, and whether they ever 
chnvod, and if they chafed, what were 
their rasora like? Neither of the men 
could answer the question, and so 
they irrciedinto!y consulted various 
authorities on the subject and found, 
to their surprise, tout razors were 
used for shaving in a very early part 
o f the world'« history.

The rgyption used some kind of a 
razor, though the Doritical code ex
pressly forbade the shaving of the 
beard. It 1» believed the prt.rJtivo 
sharing instruments were mad© o f  
sharpened flints. Savages in the re
mote islands scattered throughout the 
Pacific still use two pieces c f flint of 
the same size for this purpose, and 
pieces of shells or sharks' teeth are 

of firt>t i also used.
Those i

Motors In Arabia.
Aden. Arabia, 13 five miles from 

and living price, will find it to their steamer Point, the shipping junction 
interest to place their order withf that region. Heretofore camel 

„ „  | carts have conveved merchandise for
o i l  cx«tort aau impeot. But camcii ara 

2t •—A. A. Gamble. | slow and the «vans are unwieldy. The
____  .. ; camels could, at ..heir L<st, make only

I two round trips a day between the 
town and the wharf. Tho road Is 
pte-p and full of gravel and flint. Cut 
this did r.ot deter business men from 
etnplayi.g automoidiea as substitutes 
for camels, says an exchange. One 
«kin exporter paid $4.000 for a throe 
and one-half ton, twenty-two horse 
pov.gr French truck, which ho used 
in lieu cf the camel carts. It carries 

. fifteen bales of skins and makes six
! round trips daily. The Aden-Steamer 

ELEVATORS 1 Point automobile service will shortly 
I test a Btoam car that has been rebuilt 

into a gasoline car. The intention 1« 
to revive the passenger service. It 
cost St.SGO to convert the car. which 
originally cost $2.916. A chauffeur 
has been obtained from England to 
make the testa. The owners declare 
that if tho car is a success they will 
have five others placed in service.

R., P. BROWN
B L AC K S M IT H  IXG

AUTO REPAIRING & SUPPLIES

NO MIRRORS K'i
Reasons for Their Removal in Publie 

Buildings and Hotels In 
Philadelphia.

Mirrors in Philadelphia elevators 
are doomed saya a New York World's 
correspondent. The order for their 
removal iraní elevators at city hall 
went out recently, and will be follow
ed by similar orders la the leading ho
tels and office buildings, notably the 
Bellevue, Stratford aud the Land 
Title.

The mirrors are being done away 
with as the result c f  numerous com
plaints made. Conductors in the city 
hall elevators assert that nearly every 
girl who tides becomes so engrossed 
In "primping” before the atlrered 
glasses in the elevators that they for
get what floor they want aud cause 
de'av.

In the hotels and office buildings the 
conductors of the elevate,-s. who 
are instructed not to speak to the oc
cupants, utilice the mirrors to flirt 
with fair passengers, with the result 
that they pass the floors while ogli:;g 
the girl. Another reason why iha ho
tels’ v.ill eliminate mirrors Is that oc
casionally a passenger from tho roof 
gardens becomes too boisterous and 
puts his fist through the glass, cutting 
his hand and afterward suing the ho
tel company.

i Torpedoes CuIded by Aircraft.
A patent has been issued to Brad

ley A. Flake, L*nit«d States navy, for a 
1 device that guides submarine torp®- 

does from an aircraft. The torpedo Is 
t the first transported through tho air 

to a point cf desired proximity to a 
target by means of fin aircraft, after 

, which the propelling mechanism of 
the torpedo Is started and then the 

. torpedo is released to full by gravity 
, to the water. In the apparatus, a 
i sirup is o r  ployed for retiiii'lrg the 
I torpedo below the aircraft and a man

ually controlled lever releases a latch 
for the strap the lever also actuating 
transmitting mechanism to  opera to 

l the sterling device tor the propelling 
mechanism of the torpedo.

Liquid Air gs Motive Prwer.
Scientists declare that as a motive 

power for operating automobiles and 
tho electric storage air Is ouperior to 
Uit electric storage battery, since it 
requires no tedious waiting for the 
process of recharging and It delivers 
more than double the power cf for
mer, with half the weight. Gasoline 
la not in the same class with liquid 
air, for tho latter emits no noxious 
odora, nor Is there any danger of ex
plosion«. At a réfrigérant there Is no 
source of cold like liquid air. Other 
than operating automobile« and serv
ing as a refrigerant there la hcrdly a 
thing the human mind can think of 
that liquid sir cannot do, from provid
ing a magical «mertnlnment to tlw* 
production of continuous power. Yet 
there Is lacking a proceao by which It 
can be produced cheaply enough to 
compete with other source« « (  motivn 
force« n«w in uav. __

Atrial Taxicab It Tatted.
Some remarkable flights hare been 

made by the aerial taxicab built by 
Blériot for a European Arm. A HO 
horse power engine- hua been liietall- 

. td in plaoe of the U>0 horse power 
motor wdth which the machine was 
originally equipped. Loaded with 
about CCS pounds of ballast, it carries 
a cargo equivalent in weight to that 
uf four passenger« besides the pilot 
,\s yet no four passengers have ven
tured to taLs their aeata la tho taxi- 
Lab body.

It Was Napoleon’s Victorious Legions 
Who Brought That Garment 

Into F ash ion .

As nearly as can be ascertained It 
1* a hundred year* since Nrpoleon 
Bonaparte’s soldiers Introduced the 
oid new style of leg wear v. hicb speed
ily secured recognition as the distinc
tively masculine garment of civilians 
throughout two continents

In 1814— the year before Waterloo | 
—It was related as a current news 
Item of some importance that the 
great duke of Wellington had been re
fused admittance to Almack’u In Lon
don, because he presented himself 
wearing trousers Instead of the con
ventional breeches which the uress 
regulations then in vogue demanded.

As a matter of historical fact trous
ers have been worn by various races 
ar.d by both eexe3 in all the ages of 
which any authentic record» exist. 
Generally speaking, trousers were re
garded in ancient times as symbolical 
of inferiority or effeminacy. In the 
triumphal processions of the Caesars, 
for example prisoners of war were 
them as a sign of defeat, while the 
sturdy legs of Roman's victorious le
gions were bare below the bottom of 
the skirt* 1 or kilted coat of mail.

For the last hundred years or there- 
about trousers have been widely rec
ognized as tie  garni* nts of authority, 
the outward ar.d visible sirn of the 
stronger sex, says the American Tail
or and Cutter. But that position has 
not bec-n won or maintained without a 
struggle. Many attempts have been 
made to trample down the tyranny of 
trousers, as their rule has been called: 
many times has their superiority been 
challenged. Bat so far the :’ " ‘A
remains secure.

!, u

BIG GAME  
HUNTERS’ 
FIRST Choke 
s i  Big enough 

for the biggest 
game of North 

America.

S T E V E N S
High Power’’ Repeating 

RIfie No. 4 2 5 .
list Pries -  « 2 0 .0 0

.2L-.3O-30-.32 and .35 «»libers
Use Rem. Anto-Loadins Cartridge.̂  
iM tk  c o p p e r  p r r itn r r t
SURE FIRE HO BULKS HO
Our “ Kigji Pswur"
Hides also fur
nished in fancy 
grades;. Aik yoar Dealer.
Scud for Laudsouic, new R.ie Catalog.

I  STEVENS ARM5
& TC0L COMPANY,

V. O. Box 500*
CHICOPEE FALLS,
MASSACHUSETTS

P O S T E I I
(_)ui pasture i- po->ted anti a4 

person« re hereby .pul uoon 
legal notice that any one whe 
ahull hunt, cut oi haul wood ,«.r 
rvherwiae trespune upon any o( 
the lands owned or controled  
hy us wiii he prosecuted to  the 
lull extent o f  the law,

lO -Y ti-’Ol F ish e r  B ros .

OVCA 6 8  V C A * * ' 
E X P E R IE N C E

EEER BARRELS IN WARFARE
Used in English Army Maneuvers for 

the Construction of a 
Foot Bridge.

"The way they have In the army”  Of 
getting across country, despite 3re, 
hall, snow and vapor. Was liiustrated 
hy a flue piece of handy man work 
during field training at Aldershot. Eng
land, recently.

The Third Infantry brigade found It
self obliged to retire. The enemy 
were too strong in front. Unfortu- ; 
nately. however, the Biisirgitoki; canal 
stretched behind th;m.

This was the chance the Second 
Essex had been locking fop They j 
commandeered hay from a neighbor
ing stack, lashed it lntc five-foot 
square bales, wrapped these in tar
paulin wagon covers, and moored the 
completed articles like rafts in the wa
ter. Flank3 stretched from one to the 
other enabled the whole battalion to 
cross over in single file.

Meanwhile the' Sacond Middlesex, 
not to be beaten, borrowed half a do*- 
eu empty beer barrels from an inn aud 
made a light foot bridge.

The Somerset Light infantry And- * 
lug plenty of cut timber in Pyestock 
wood, made a fairly substantial tres
tle bridge in less than two hours, 
across which all the vehicles of the 
brigade were passed, the baitallon fol
lowing In fours.

The Second Border regiment also 
constructed a light barrel bridge, and 
the whole brigade creased the canal, 
thanks to tbelr haudv men. without 
mishap, the rear guard destroying the 
bridges.

T sade Marko
Designs

Copyrights «Ac.
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Maine’s Greatest Crop.
The total sale of the Aroostook pt> 

trto crop of 1011 Is estimated at )»•> 
tween 14.000.000 uud 15.000.uoo bush* 
els, leaving betwen k.OOO.OoO and "■* 
000.000 bushels that were sent to the 
starch factories, used for seed aud 
food purposes here in the country 
or lost. It is figured that for crops 
sold the average price was over $2 a 
barrel.

This means that Aroostook r«celv«>d 
for the crop of potatoes which it 
rakjcd In 1911 between $1,650.000 j 
and $1,800.000. The exceptionally j 
good year has encouraged the farm- , 
era. and their plans show that there * 
wilt be no shrinkage of the acreage . 
this sea* on. It will not be increased, 
however, to any appreciable extenL 1 
Most of the Aroostook farmers be
lieve that the time has come to stop ! 
Increasing the arreage and to devote 
themselves to the problem of secur
ing further increase o f the yield aa  
acre.

If you want to Bin or -ell ltvnd, ( 
or  liv e s tn .k  in S te r lin g  o  utitv **t > 
S ter lin g  City . see nr -vriie R  B. 
C um m in-

Jsstice Coart.
Jourt. Precinct No. 1, meets #rd flat * 

r*l*y la each month. H F. Huberts J. ß

CHURCHES.

a .  'tniro.li— l’ ro M 'ü in g  e v e r y  a e c «  
•ad an i fo u rth  bu nd  ay a t  11 a . m . m >4  
•3U p . m ., and fo u rth  Sunds.v  a t7 :f lu  p .  
S u n d a y  .-»«tiool Kt R’.dO a .  u i. e v e t f f  

A a n d u y .
SOCIETIES.

jlaeonic.—Sterling lodge No. 7)W, A  
• A A, M.. meets Saturday night a on o f
H-foro tu e  fu ll u ioon  In e a c h  m o u th .

LI. ! . .  S tatua S e c r e t a r y  
It. F. Breaiu. »V. It

astern Star—Meets Saturday P. IE 
I o'clock on or betöre tba tall m o«» 

n each tuontb.
Mrr. N*. 1,. Douglas» W. M ,

Mrs. O U Graham Secretary.

hUTICE—RtEP UUT

Notine is berebt w’ivon th»t uni 
per.-Min wiin aliali lumi. ti-h. me 
or  Intuì woo«t or etnei winc tri»«. 

' p«*ee* on auy o f  thè l.tn«!« owrtior1 
1 or coni rotei! !»> ine will he prot 
©cute«) hy ibu full exienl o f  ibi 

l la *
( T W  \ 11 H e o

St r r  l ' t f  * h * i • Y ’• t i r .  f 
Musons tu-et» 1st Saturday muht afte* 
full m»on ii each ninnili—B. F Brow»
I l . P . . N 1. D o i 'g .n s  ► ecty.

S te r l in g  r i t i  C e u u t i i  No. 2*19 R A S  
Masters tri i , o 0 • t t i« a «„r
It. A « l is p te r .  B. K Uro* ti y  3 Aiastaff
N. L. Dougin» Recorder.

sterline l l t y  rem et Pend — W f  
K ellis Pie«., irv i»  Cole Baciy., A. Y

-

T tla r lin
Vindicate the Divining Rod.

Official experiments made In Oer- 
man South Africa whh the divining 
rod aa a means of detecting hidden 
water seem to vindicate the efficiency 
of the witch hazel stick. About 800 
trials were made and the rod was 
successful In 80 per cent o f them. It 
has also been made use of In Han
over with soma success In the loca
tion of vetne o f the salts of potash. 
These results have attracted so much 
tttentlon that the French minister of 
agriculture has appointed a committee 
to (Mho aitullar investigation*.

Nett 
Model

REPEATING RIFLE
The only cun that Ells the 
demand for a trom
bone ("pump”) ac 
tion repeater in 
.25-20 and 
.32-20 
calibres.

Shoots • 
hith ve

locity smoke
less cartridge«« 

also black and iovr 
pressure smokeless. 

Powerful enough for deer« 
me ie settled Attic» , ex* 

ec'lrnt far target work, for fates 
gee c, woodchucks, etc.

.

Oar 19« antra* Uaa. boa* far •
7 7 teP X a r/ Ir / ¡em rrm sC k
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i >  • METHOD O F LAYIN6 O FF A SQUARE ACRE

T o  let malaria de
velop  unchecked in 
your system is not 
on ly  to “ flirt w ith 
death,”  but to place 
a b u rd en  on  the 
jo y  o f  living.
Y o a c u  o r ie n t  malaria by rego- 
larly taking % done of OVIDINEU 
Keep a bottle in the metlicinn 
cheet and keep >onrwli welL

OX1D1NE it told by alt drmggiatfi
under the uric« guarantee IIIat if the 
first bottle does not benefit yon, re
turn the empty bottle to the druggist
who »old it. and receive THE FULL 
PURCHASE PRICE.

A SPLENDID TONIC

hCW TO LA Y  on 
a  a q u a r i :  a c r e :

N E R V O U S
D E SP O N D E N T

W O M E N

No Chance.
Office—What's the trouble here? 
Mrs Rooney—There's no trouble! 

Me ould man started In to try and 
make some, but he found he could not
do It!

A  S t  H E  « I R E  P O R  I T C H IN G  P I L E S
Vnd all form s o f sk in  d iseases is T e t -  j 

fe r in e . It is a lso  a specific  fo r  T etter, 
K m gw orn i. Kcaema. In fant Sore H ead. I 
C haps and Old Itch ing  Sores.

E nclosed fine one d o lla r  fo r  w h ich  | 
p lease send me tw o  boxes T e tte r tn e i  | 
this m akes tive boxes I have ordered  I 
fr  m yon. th** first one on ly, be in g  fo r  i 
mr- I suffered w ith an eru p tion  fo r  j 
y ears and one box  o f  T e tte r tn e  cured  j 
m .' and tw o o f my friends. It is w orth  
tts w eight in gold  to  any one su ffer in g  
as I did. E verybody ou gh t to k n ow  o f 
Its value. Jesse \V. Scott, \1'Hedge- I 
v llle . Ga .le i  ferine it d ru g g is ts  or sent by m ail 
f o r  i»0c. J. T. Shuptrm e, Savannah. Git

SYMPATHY. BUT NO APOLOGY

An acre contains 160 squars rods. 
Therefore one side of a square acre 
should be the square root of this As 
the square root runs into many deci
mals some indirect method has to be 
found of obtaining the proper measure
ment. The drawing will make clear 
one of the most ingenious methods and 
one very little known to any but old 
line surveyors. It will prove valuable 
to any farmer.

First a square eight rods on a side 
is laid off. Then from each comer 
one side is extended four rods more. 
These last ends are now connected

and an absolutely Square acre Is tbs
result. From the drawing this Is evi 
dent; for the inside square contain) 
64 square rods and each triangle con
tains 24 square rods (base times one- 
half the altitude, or 12 times 4 divided 
by 2 l So four times 24 la 96. which 
added to 64 gtves the requisite 160 It 
will be readily seen that the placing 
of one of the pegs outlining this 
square acre is an easy matter, for they 
each come at the end of a certain rod 
on the chain Then the square acre 
can be laid off without actually meas
uring the sides at all.

MULES FOR THE FARM

Demand for First-Class Animals 
Above the Supply.

Lawyer's Tart Remarks Not Greatly
Softened by His Rejoinder 

When "Called Down.”

Andrew Lipscomb, who practices 
law before the courts of Maryland, 
was trying his first case before a 
judge named Merrick Lipscomb, 
wishing to impress the judge, was, in 
the language of the bar. right lippy 
In bis remarks to the eminent gentle
man Finally. Merrick lost patience 
and exclaimed;

Sit down! Sit down, sir! If you 
don't sit down I'll flne you for con
tempt of court."

Lipscomb sat down, but turned to a 
young lawyer beside him, and remark
ed. in an undertone:

"That's the crustiest, most opinion- 
Ated old judge 1 ever saw IT! show 
him where be gets off He's an old 
fool."

"If you talk like that. I'll beat up 
tip '" replied the young lawyer. "He's 
my father!"

"How sad!" said Lipscomb, smooth
ly. "How sad "—Popular Magazine.

True Worth.
Visitor: “ I came all the way from

the city to consult your lawyer Jones 
here. He's a good man. isn't he?"

1'ncle Eben "Nope; we don't con
sider him one, two, three, with Smith. 
Why Smith's been intrusted with the 
local agency of the Knott Knitting 
Needle, the dispensing of Daggett's 
Drugless dope, and tbe demonstrating 
o f Fasset s Fireless Cooker. That not 
only shows that he’s got the confi
dence of such big fellows as them, but 
he don t have to depend on his law 
hardly at all to make a living."—Lip- 
pin cott's Magazine

Always a Safe Remark.
Amateur Ned Kelly (sotto voce) — 

Hy Jove! I've forgotten my Jolly 
lines Goodness gracious, whatever
shall I do?

Professional Dan Kelly (equal to 
the occasion)—Shoot the nearest po
lio-man and beef out: "To the bush, 
boys, to the bush!"—Sydney Hulletln

An Oversight.
"There has certainly been a serious 

miscalculation about this year ”
"What's that?”
"So many dreadful things are hap

pening. and they forgot all about pie- 
saging them by a comet."

It takes more than a fur-lined over
coat to protect a would-be actor in 
the hall of fame

THIRTEEN YEARS 
Unlucky Number for Dakota Woman.

*"The question whether the number 
•53” is really more unlucky than any 
other number has never been entirely
•ettled.

A So. Dak. woman, after thirteen 
years of misery from drinking coffee, 
found a way to break the “unlucky 
•pell." Tea Is Just as injurious as cof
fee because It contains caffeine, the 
drug In coffee. She writes;

"For thirteen years I have been a 
nervous wreck from drinking ccCTee. 
My liver, stomach, heart—In fact, my 
■whole sy->em being actually poisoned 
by It.

"Last year I was confined to my bed 
for six months. Finally it dawned on 
m e that coffee caused tne trouble. 
Then I began using Postum Instead of 
coffee, but with little faith, as my 
mind was in such a condition that I 
hardly knew what to do next.

"Extreme nervousnes and falling 
eyesight caused me to lose all courage. 
In about two weeks after I quit coffee 
and began to use Postum I was able 
to read and my head felt clear. I am 
Improving all the time and I will be a 
strong, well woman yet.

"I have fooled more than one person 
with a delicious cup of Postum. Mrs. 
B. wanted to know where I bought my 
line coffee. I told her my grocer had 
It and when she found out it was Pos
tum she has used It ever since, and 
her nerves are building up flne.

“ My brain la strong, my nerves 
steady, my appetite good, and test of 
all, I enjoy such sound, pIsas&ntYlerp." 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creak, Mich. Get tbe little book In 
»kgs., “Tbe Hoad to Wellvllla." 
"There’s a reason.**

■vev m l  tbe abate lettevf A aew

Kentucky Breeds Have Better Heads 
anu Aetion—Jennets Are Profitable 

When Bred to Best Jacks—
Saves Farmer Money.

I found a great difference between 
the class of mules raised west of the 
Mississippi from the draft mares and 
those raised in Kentucky from trot
ting bred mares, says a writer in the 
National Stockman. The Kentucky 
mules have better heads, long, thin 
ears, good necks and better action.

, Those bred from the draft mares have 
short, thick necks, with heavy lop 
ears The demand for first-class mules 
is above the supply, and four-year-old 
well-broken mules bring $330 to $700 
per pair.

Maiue lumbermen have two repro 
sentatives in the west buying the best 

, mules they can find, paying $300 to 
$70o a pair for them. This means $700 
to $1,000 a pair by the time they reach 
the lumber camps A friend of mine is 
the buyer for a large coal company 
that uses thousands of mules. He 
scours the west In search for mules 
for the miners There is a market 
for mules wherever there Is hauling. 
He fills a place In the mines, lumber 
camps, railroads and on the farm. He 
fills a place which no other animal can 
till, and there Is nothing in sight to 
take his place.

Mules are becoming scarcer all the 
time. Look around the country and 
see the stallions. This means fewer 
mules. A jack costs somewhere from 
$800 to $1,600. A four-year-old will 
serve about 50 mares In a season. A 
three-year-old will grow Into money, 
and at six he Is ready for heavy serv
ice. Jennets cost $400 to $300 each. 
1-arge ones weighing 1,000 pounds or 
over, are very profitable when bred to 
the very best jacks. In Kentucky 
many breeders are mating jennets to 
the very best trotting stallions, pro
ducing hinnies. No one could guess 
their breeding Recently I saw one 
in Louisville that was a wonderful ani
mal. The owner had refused $1,003 
for him. His side was like seal skin, 
ears like rabbit's, and he could trot 
In 2:30. A great many hinnies are 
being raised in the mountain districts, 
and they sell at prices ranging from 
$230 to $400.

A mule authority says "There is 
nothing that walks that will beat an 
old jennet as a money-maker.” Out in 
Missouri, when a farmer goes to the 
bank to borrow money, the banker 
asks: How many mules have you?’
The farmer says: 'Fifty two-year-olds.' 
The banker says: 'You can have
$5.000.' As long as railroads build, lum
ber Is hauled or coal mined, grow 
mules. Not one year, but every year. 
Mr Mule will save you money and pay 
the mortgage on the farm

WANTS LONG STAPLE COTTON
Department of Agriculture Urges

Southern Farmers to Grow Variety 
Now in Demand.

The department of agriculture, 
through Its co-operative farm demon
stration work. Is trying to get the 
southern farmers to grow more long 
staple cotton. This action has been 
taken as the result of increased de 
rounds from the mills of New England, 
which are willing to pay a premium 
for this v ariet.v. Long staple cotton 
was among the first Important results 
of plant breeding work of the depart
ments. having been attained through 
the efforts of H. J. Webber, now con
nected with Cornell University. Sev
eral years ago Professor Webber de
veloped a long staple strain of upland 
cotton Where the community grow 
ing of cotton Is carefully practiced, it 
is possible to grow this cottou and 
keep it true to type. Some of the 
New England mills have had a com
munity growing scheme in operation 
for more than a year near El Centro, 
Cal. This year about 100 acres will 
be added to the area, which will be 
planted to seed sent out from the de
partment. There Is a community grow
ing long staple cotton In Georgia, but 
this is not helping the New England 
mills, iis they take the whole supply 
nnd want more.

Find Relief m Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 
—Their Own Statement»

So Testify.
Plate», Pa —‘ ‘ When I wrote to 70a 

first 1 waa troubled with female weak- 
Dess tmj backache, 
and waa so nervous 
that I would cry at 
the least noise, it 
would startle me so. 
I began to take Ly
dia R  Pinkbam’s 
remedies, and 1 don’t 
have any more cry
ing spells. I sleep 
sound and my ner
vousness is better. 
I will recommend 

your medicines to all suffering women.”  
—Mrs. Mast  Halstead, Plates, Pa , 
Box 98.

Here is tbe report of another genuine 
case, which still further shows that Ly
dia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound 
may be relied upon.

Walcott, N. Dakota.—“  I had inflam
mation which caused pain in my side, 
and my back ached all the time. I was 
so blue that I felt like crying if any one 
even spoke to me. 1 took Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and I 
began to gain right away. I continued 
its use and now I am a well woman.”  
— Mrs. A melia Dahl, W a lco tt, N. 
Dakota.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lyan, Mass. Tour letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence.

Domsstla Combat.
E. Trowbridge Dan a  graadaaa of 

the poet Longfellow, who waa recently 
married In Cambridge with a beauti
ful ritual of his own composition, said 
the other day to a reporter:

“If all couples gave to marriage the 
profound thought and, reverence that 
my wife and I gave to it there would 
be fewer mtsmatlngs.

"The average married pair, It soma- 
times seems to me; are like the 
Blnkses.

"  'Pa.' said little Tommy Rinks one 
day. what's a weapon?'

“ ‘A weapon, my boa' Bloks an
swered. ‘Is something to fight with,'

"  Then, pa,’ said little Tommy, 'la 
ma your weapon?” "

Keeping Water cold.
If you are In the habit of taking a 

pitcher of iced water to yonr room oa 
retiring; try this: Procure a square
pasteboard box (with lid), sufficiently 
large to hold your pitcher, and give It 
two or three coats of varnish on th» 
outside, allowing eaeh coat to dry 
thoroughly. Place your pitcher of wa
ter in this box on retiring, putting the 
lid on tightly, and you are sure of 
having cold drinking water any hour 
of the night.

.

To Reproduce Riot Scenes.
The recent riot at the Federal build

ing. lxis Angeles, will be reproduced 
at the trial o f those arrested by mo
tion picture films and shown to the 
Jury on a screen. It will be the first 
time in the history of jurisprudence 
that such evidence will have been In
troduced. While the riot was at Its 
height a moving-picture company, 
with the newest model machine, had 
an operator on the scene, and his films 
show the entire actions of those per
sons who are charged with having 
caused disturbance.

How She Managed It.
“ Sarah." said Mr. Jolliboy to hit 

wife, as he finished his breakfast. “ I 
shall not be home to dinner tonight. I 
My old friend Bill Peters Is In town." !

"Good?“  said Mrs. Jolliboy. “That ! 
suits me to a T. I’m not going to be 
home to dinner myself. My old friend 
George Watkins telephoned me yester
day------“

Both dined at home.—Harper's
Weekly.

Which?
“ Why did papa have appendicitis 

and have to pay the doctor a thousand 1 
dollars, mamma?"

“ It wa8 God's will, dear.”
“ And was it because God was mad 1 

at papa or pleased with the doctor?”— 
Life.

The Cause.
“ Madam, I am just out of the hos

pital and—’’
“ Don't tell me any such story as 

that! Your are the same man I gave 
a piece of pie to not two weeks ago.” 

“ Yes’m. dat was just 'fore I went to 
de hospital."

TeflTng the Ago of a Horse.
Thu age of a bars# may be judged 

by tbe appearance of the teeth be
cause on tbe upper surface of the in
cisors a hollow la to be seen in the 
young tooth, which, not extending 
through the whole substance, natural
ly wears out with the wear of the 
tooth, and as a considerable degree 
of regularity occurs In the wearing 
away In all horses. It has been adopt
ed as a general criterion of age.

A man has no use for a woman who 
attempts to convince him that be If 
wrong and succeeds In doing It.

It's a shame to spill milk, but It 
isn't a crying shame.

_  Important to Mother«
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and aee that It

Bears the 
Stgnatere of
In Use For Over 30' Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Lucky Woman.
Wife—There are so very few really 

good men in the world.
Hub— Yes; you were mighty lucky 

to get one.

About the only thing father gets on 
his birthday Is a lemon.

Without woman man would he 
rough, rude, solitary, and would Ignore 
all the graces, which are but smiles 
of love.— Francois Auguste de Cha
teaubriand.

BACKACHE AND 
ACHING JOINTS

“Every Picture 
Telle a Stere“

Tot»tW T.ll of 
BadKidaay*.

Much pain that! 
masks as rheu
matism Is due to 
weak kidneys— 
to their failure 
to drive off urio 
acid thoroughly.

When you suf
fer achy, bad 
joints, b a c k 
ache, too; with 
s o m e  kidney 
disorders, g e t  
Doan's Kidney 
Pills, w h i c h  
h a v e  cured 
thousands.

Am O k lsh o m s Case
John T. Jon-a. I l l  8. Pin* Rt., Paula 

Yallvy, Okla . any.: ” 1 waa eonftnetl to
btd for daya with actatlc rheumattam  
and kidney trouble I waa weak and 
debilitated and . tormented almoat to 
death. Not Improving under the doc
to r^  treatm ent. I began ualng Doan'a 
Kidney Pllla and waa entirely cured. I 
have had no trouble since."
Get Doan's st any Drug Store, Me. a Box

D o a n ’s K{»1iir

Which Is Coi
Tlje Only x. R,
T» ° r
^  « « ly  Tag 1*

l i p t o n  
t e a

l & S i s a
0 5 ^ i T*RCHÄ .: :r

T e * * a  D irect
Kg-°gP.AA S _AN D  H|<

THE BEST STO . SADDLES0" ’
,3, “ “ -“ - ' i l

° r y

We are the  oldest and 
largest exclusive Cotton 
Factors in Texas and 
have every known facility 
for the proper handling 
of C o tto n , including the 
best w arehouses in the 
entire south. Inquiries 
solicited and all letters 
answered promptly.

HOUSTON, THIS

HARNESS HORSE IN HURRY
Chains Arranged to Bo Adjusted Ovef 

Animal's Back in Very Small 
Space of TRne.

For horses or mules that pull 
freight cars or help out on hills or 
are used In any of the numerous 
emergency ways, harness that can 
be hitched up In a jlffv Is required. 
In most cases the beasts wear their 
harness all the time and are merely 
hitched up to the load; but the har
ness patented by a Pennsylvania 
man, and shown here, may either 
be worn continually or thrown over | 
the horse In an instant. A ring 
is mounted on the horse's back over 
the hind quarters, and from this 
ring chains stretch to the animal’s 
collar and to the back end of the

HAIR CAME OUT BY HANDFUL
58 Lewis St., Nashville, Tenn.— 

“ About three years ago I had the ma
laria fever, and when I recovered my 
hair was falling out so that the doc
tor told me to cut It off. My hair came 
out by the handful, and I had dandruff 
so that I had to scratch It out every 
week, and my scalp itched so that I 
pulled my hair all down trying to
scratch It. I tried ------ and------ and
•-----  hut they failed to do any good.
At last I tried Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment.

“ First I combed my hair out, made 
a parting on the side and rubbed my 
scalp with the Cutlcura Ointment. The 
next morning I washed with the Cutl
cura Soap and water, and continued 
until the third application gave a com
plete cure.” (Signed) Miss Nellie 
M. Currln, Dec. 6. 1911.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card “ Cutlcura, Dept. L. Boston.'
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“BoD” Durham Smoke Curls Up
from MilHons of Pipes and Cigarettes

—’•"'****■*-' *
Every year for over 52 year« the number 

has increased. Every day new smokers dis
cover “ Bull”  Durham. ' -  —•-

There is something about it that all smokers hanker 
for, whether lor the friendly pipe or rolled into a “ Bull" 
Durham cigarette. Nothing else seems to satisfy the
man w ho once tries

GENUINE

Care During Molting.
The winter egg production will be 

hastened If you will help tbe hens 
along during and immediately after 
their molting period. After the hens 
have grown their new feathers tt will 
take them many weeks to recuperate 
their weakened energies so they may 
again produce eggs if they are left to 
shift for themselves entirely and pick 
up their meals as best they can.

Feed the hens well for at least a 
tihie If they are to be wintered over 
and pay you a profit during the fall 
and winter.

Proof.
Mrs. Casey (sitting up in bed) — 

Moike. did yez put out the cat?
Mr. Casey—Oi did.
Mrs. Casey—Ol don't belave it!
Mr. Casey—Well, If yez think Oi’m 

a liar, get up and put 'er out yerself.

Fruit Buds
Many farmers who have been grow

ing fruit for years do not know that 
\ the apple and most other fruit trees 

form fruit buds In the late summer
months.

In very dry weather fruit buds are 
formed quite early and In case of a 
wet change Into lexf buds

Most small fruit form their fruit 
buds in the spring

Bounties Paid in Kansas.
In Kansas during a period of three 

months, the county treasurer paid a 
bounty on 667 gophers, 1.137 crows 
snd 42 wolves. A bounty of $1 Is paid 
on a wolf scalp, the crow head brings 
5 rents and the gopher scalp Is valued 
at 10 cents.

Use Insect Powder.
Use of plenty of Insect powder in 

the hens nests daring tha warn daya.

Harnoss for a Hurry.

trace chain that runs back from the 
collar. There they Join, and at this 
point is an eye through which the 
harness may be instantly hooked 
to the load. The arrangement of 
the tug chains gives the horse more 
pulling power than If he depended on 
the trace chain alone.

Sprays for Garden Pests.
In experiments at the Maryland 

station Iron sulphate has been found 
of special value In controlling chick- 
weed and other early weeds In straw
berries. alfalfa and other crops. It 
was used at the rate of one and onfr 
half to two pounds per gallon <»f wa
ter during the dormant season, pref
erably in the fall after frost when 
the weeds were small. Spraying 
horse nettle with Iron sulphate killed 
the terminal portions, but not the 
well-developed leaves and stems.

Fowls’ Drinking Water.
Sulphate of Iron or a few drops of 

tincture of Iron in the chickens' drink
ing water will aid in toning tha sys
tem of the fowls, snd hence In mak
ing them more resistant to dlaeasa. 
Sulphate of Iron comes in solid crya 
tal form.

Unprofitable Hog.
The unthrifty bog ta always th* 

profitable hog.

Cold Blooded and Death Dealing
CHILLS. Cheatham s Chill Tonic is the 
only medicine which has entirely cured 
me of chills. After spending a great 
deal of money for several years to get 
cured, I bought and used your Cheat
ham's Chill Tonic which cured me and 
also two of my children. I recommend 
It to all as the best Chill Tonic I ever 
saw, says Mr. T. J. House of Bulcher, 
Texas. Guaranteed to cure malaria or 
price promptly refunded. All dealers 
sell it In 50c bottles. Mfd. hy A. B. 
Richards Medicine Company, Sherman, 
Texas.

Real Worries.
“ What’s the trouble with the 

maids?"
"Servants are so silly. Seems the 

maid w ho has charge of Fldo has been 
snubbing the maid who takes care of 
baby."

TO OSITI pjp.T 
Take

TONIC. Yoa know v b »t yoa ar* taking.
___  . .m a l a  it plainly printed on every bottle,
• bowing it 1* simply Quinine and Iron In a taaiele«« 
form, and the most effectual form. For grown 
people and chi Idren, BO oenu.

The average mother believes that It 
would be Impossible to keep her son 
out of the presidential chair If the peo
ple properly appreciated him.

A very successful remedy for pelvic 
catarrh Is hot douches of Paxtlne An
tiseptic, at druggists, 25c a box or sent 
postpaid on receipt of price by Tha 
Raxton Toilet, Co., Boston, Mass.

It Seemed So.
“He's a man of parts.’’
“ But aren't tha Important ones miss

ing?"

Uro. W in«)«»-» HocXktnr Syrup for Chl)i1rra 
teething. soften. the gum ., reduce. lattmnnia- 
Um . allays pain, curas wind colic. He a botila
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BULL
DURHAM ~
SMOKING TOBACCO

Forty “ roUingt** in each Sc muslin sack
T h e  flavor that ha* pleased three generation*— that 

is »till pleasing millions of smokers— is the pure, whole
some, natural ‘ Bull”  Durham flavor, unchanged by man
ufacturing processes. There is nothing artificial about 
“ Bull”  Durham. It contains no coloring, no dressing, 
no adulterants of any kind. It comes to you in the plain 
muslin sack just as generous Nature made it.

T ry  this grand old tobacco today. See for yourself 
why so many million men prefer it— why men smoke more 
o f it than of all other high-grade tobaccos combined. See 
why they go on smoking it year after year— and will not 
be satisfied with anything else.

Sold by practically every tobacco dealer in the U . S.

■A book o i "papers" free with each 5c muslin sack.

Some glrla are given away In mar
riage and some throw themselves 
away.

TfitWIS’ single Binder, straight Be— 
many smokers prefer them to lOo cigars.

Better a pavement matte of good In
tentions than no pavement at all.

Contrasts.
“Look at that careworm looking man 

In deep thought, and the merry dog 
with him chasing his tail. Tet both 
are doing the same thing.”

“What’s that?"
"Trying to see how they ean make 

both ends meet”

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
Ttrtf« Liver PSU setae kindly en tbe chM. the delicate feamle er la firm eld Me, as upon

Readers
umns should insift upon having* s j
aakfoe,refusingaUsubftituteson

liBMMa .fin lg  Id.
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You Look Prematurely Did
• f f f f  «Mira. V **  LA O R IO L I"  HAIR D R IM IN O . «PR IO R , SUOO, ratal!.
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